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M. Cherry. Mr. Edwlb: 
Last week we mId of the Doris BaliJia Miyets, only 

wreck of July 3rd' in wbich of Mrs. 'Mary (Joe)" Myers. 
fey boys from Albjo'n were injured News of the evenl quickly' spread' 
and their car wrecked. Sunday 'It de· al)J,ong the friends of these young 
veloped that James Milliken p~<!ple. who 'at on~~ went to tlh"hol1le 
near Wayne was the one 'i'i'hom the of 'the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guffey boys passe~, arid who a little E. L. Jones on the perdue farld just 
later passed them wIth sUlCh disaster- sO'qthe3st of Wayn.e, (me they were 
ous results. MnHken was pl laced l1U- soon vfaited by sC~'('ral auto loads nf 
der arrest. waiv~d a himr!ng, and frlenoe, wh.., extended hearty eohgrat. 
,gave bond tor $2.000 for appearancEl ulil:tions aud had II merry tiI1Ie with 
for a. hearing before Ju~ge Cherry 'b'rlde and groom. The ma "rlnge 
August 2nd. when It is that that the coming 01 the britJe ane' groom 
young man most seriously ffnjureil wifl a~ complete surprise to i'rIl.. and 
be able to leave hospital and '.a~,pear Jones. and Sunday evening found 
in court." them i11~pr('pared to serve reh.csh M grow down 'there. 

The complaint filed against Milliken .,·ehts to '0 many. ane! a trip to town The following lads are 
<:harges him with violatiop of law in for somethIng for their gues1$ devel· to,:oll call (here: John Lerner, 
exceeding the 35·mile Slpe"d limit; in oped that It was also Sunda!' evonlll!: Lerner, MeTvln Eicher, Melvin 
approaching another vehicle without here. and supplies fOJ" such alI event tfor'ace_F"tterolf, .tosepl) Nle 
reducing the speed to lr.·mlle, rate were not Obtainable, and the guests' Lyle"~fabbpt"members of 
permitted by law, and with liot keep. were asked to tal~, the will for the 3. Owing to the busy season 
iog on the left hand 5ide of Ole center deed at that time and come aiain. her b-f other members failed to 
of the road when paSSing an()th~r ye- The bride and groom will at one" as the 'ne'ed of 'theIr 

Monday morning the students 
faculty were surprised and de

at chapel to see and hear a 
cal 'organization, a double 

constituted as follows: . 1st 
E. Lackey and Emil Trettin; 

At-a-_"'tln!f--I .... '>I.--W<;e.K--t.n.e-WClJlJa1ll.e+~~~.'v.;~ A. F.:.....~nlver and A~ 

hic1e. as well as wltll causitlg the begin house keeping on a farm near their need of the salary , 
.maiming of occupants or other c11r; and Carrol]f where the young mlln has the probable benefits of the outin,g.~. 
failln~ to sto!, fmd make his ijj~ntity been farming and keeping b~~helor 
known after tile accident and offering hall. He \\-'as in need of a housekeep
aid-all of which are plaIn violation sr. All wish the young folksoa pJeas
of law as it is \\'"Fitten on the great anL.vpyage over the sea of,matrimony. 
Taw hOOK -or-l"h1S-'E't1ttl? ~nf"·--N"rtrr_~r. 

WiNSIDE ORGANIZES 
FIRE l'IGH'fING 

ng; 1st baSS, Fl. A.7eitnel' and E: Jll~t what may h-e' pl"oyen 
oence when tbe frrill co-roese. ;''''''~'''",;''+

TE IN CHARGE 
OF BANK AT PAGE 

to be seen. 
Lincoln. Nebl'aska. July 13th.,The 

I~ THE lII1iHWAY DIU"El"rn't:! Farmer,; bank of Page. Nebraska. 
l1',me 'lrp chnrgln6' that tho culvert which was close.d yesterday. followillg 

·whel (' the ::lccident hiiprcn~.'d Jul):- 3rt! the sudden death of Eugene Smith, 
had neyeI" been finished, and that president and active manager, was lo
th·,]"(, had been some !10 1f:" '~vashed ou~ day taken in charge by the state 

. at the end; and that no retah1'ing bahking board. Secretary J. E. Hart 
\\ all:;; had been erect.ed there or posts of the board announced that Examin
:"ct to protect tht~ public. Annthel' er Evarts had been placed in charge. 
citiz('n :-;peaking of 'the al1eg~d ucfcct The laf;t report to the def.lartment, 
asked why thJ:, is thus when the cOlil- Secretary Hart said, indicated no 
mi"l,ioner proceeding'S Show that two regularities in the hank;s affairs. 
or three highway inspectors are draw- I:osits amounting Jo, $130,000 

Fouser; 2nd' bass, Lloyd Rohrke 
and J. G. W: Lewis. The new com
j)any greatly pleased. their hearers 
with a ntliiiber of beautiful songs. 

The motion picture at the Chapel 
Tuesday evening, ·'Bonnie, Bonnie Las· 
sle". was very' popular with the stu. 
dents. , .. 

This afternoon the annual picnic of 
faculty and wives wl11 be held In the 

. 
llUlIINSKY BROS. DRAlIlA'l'IC 

, CODIPANY CODlING 

Mrs. Clyde W'llson entertained about 
twenty.itye --young 'people last Friday 
even III!: In honor' of" her nelce and ' 
nephew, Irene and :Ralph Dye, who' 
nre visIting here from Spencer. The I;i'::.'~~~;·-:~~'ti~~·;~; 
evening was st:ent' In games both in 
und out of doors. night refreshments 

·served. All had 'n •. ';.i,...,..,.-,, ___ I·-E::C':C2i~''::"'~::;C-~:''::=~:T.:=:::'i 
able lime. . , 

The Woman's Bible ·Study Circle' 
met with Mrs, J .. H. WrIght thIs week 
to consider the tltlrd lesson In .tho 
outline all the bonk' at' Epheslons: Af· 
tel' the InspirIng l'esson and especIal 
prayer. for tho many requests handed 
In, elactidn of offlcerif for tho ongulng 
term r~,"\\lted In Mrs. Chas. McClen
nen being uiianlmously chosen for 
president ~'ncJ Mrs. J. H. Wright for 
vice preslil nt. Mrs. McClennen ,~ni 
be hostess ext week and all are cor-

invite '. ' 
I~~~~---- --I'h=."~'~~""'~ 

Mrs. E. B. Y'\lung will be hostess 
Young Ladles Blhle CIrcle Satur

day evening and a cordial' InvItation 
is extended to all the young 
to attend. 

Queen Flsthers held a busIness ses· 
slon at the home of Susie Sanders 
Tuesday·evenlng. The next meeting 'Is 
to be a socIal meeting at, the church' 
basement. I, for tbe entertainment of 
the old members and the Initiation of 
new' members. AlJ wl\l be welcome In 
one ellls.-1or the other. 

jng dawn good'~ar;~"~~'r""hi"'I,u,-j~eal,~ed~ U~I ~er.hl,.al.ts'~A>n"'I~le~U~~~~~:'~;~'~~~;~~~~tt~~~~~~t:~~~~~!"~~~~;-:;~~~~~~~~~rr;~~~~rt;II;:;i~~:;~~I'f~r~~{J~;~d~~~~~~~~ 
vo~e of fixing or having just such pletes his examination th.e exaet con- 'S 
places as it is charged exist here, dis- dition of the bank cannot be told, 
coyered and fixed. A whole lot of the 
-pe.ople are willing to pay taxes good 
and plenty, but they als.o want results 
w lien the money is spent. submerged in a wat~.r 

We give publicity to thill talk '1:0 lfl~rdeMn Was declimld'.at·the ' 
flnd out what there is to It. and If be the result of an aCt ,del:t. 
thl}re- are any explanations. or denials 
to be made tbey wi! I he as frpply 
.... prE-ad hf·forp tlw 6~'JIioerat rNHi<!r,"l A N(~hrfl!;ka hou:4-evdfe haR Rent to 
a:-. ar l

' theRe' Jlno,~. 'Vo w.Hnt 10 help the committee on Public Utility In
for the lo{'f,t pORsJb1e loads in this formation a graphic (Oomparison of 
<-'(Juntr, the cost of necE'ssities in the home 

covering the period of her married 
(;Elt~1 \'iY A'i1J Tllf, life. In February 1898. twenty·two 

CO.\J~ Qt'ESTION years ago. she bought for a company 
Sunday dinner, six pounds of pota-

'\"'JW that winter i·, coming on, tht;~ toes, a thirteen pound turkey, three 
Allic's are demandjng from Germany pounds of coffee, some raisins, mince 
1'11' delherr of the coal whieh it wan meat, olivps, eel pry, two pounds of 
};tlpuiatrd should he furnis!lf::d hy Ger- tomatoeR, a pound or ric(' and n can 
many a:-; a r.enalty for df!stroying thE! of as:p;lragUs. Her hi 11 ~howed that 
F'rerch coal mineR. after it was known thf.::: particular grocery order cm;t 
that thEY ('auld not r~:tain tbp terri- $4.74 in 1898, but that on the same 
tory they flad cCipt~jted, 11 \\al'i but d!1tl?- in Fphurary of tbf~ Yf'ur it cost 

NElmHADI·CARUiON 
A card came to the Democrat Mon

day frqlQ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Need· 
ham, o'f Bloomfiehl. announcing the 
marriage of their daughter Lyndia Lu~ 
cian to Mr. Carl Victor C-arIson, Fri
day. July.9th. 1920. Mr. Needham is 
the editor of the Monitor at Bloom· 
field, and himself and wife have long 
resided in the town at the end of the 
railroad. Miss Lyndia has been a fre
quent visitor at Wayne and has maIlY 
frlemls and acquajntances here who 
will join the Democrat In extending 
c{JllgratulatJons and good wishes. 

feature: Jazz orchestra, makes 
an evening ~ntertainment without one 
dull moment. The Duhinsky Bra,., 
have buHt up a reputation for goo<i 
clean shows and altho they have ne\,· 
er played V\tayne, they are wen known 
:'1 "rc-. bavir:g re!Jeatedly DIal'ed' tilt; 
surrounding territory. The opening 
play. will be "What Every Womall 
Should Kno-;:-'- wIth a clHitfge of pro
gramme nJghtly. Saturday--afternoon 
children. day. "Little Red Riding 
Hood". The tent will be placed ~n 
the City Hull Square Jot. 

The announcement does not tell ATTEND WODIAN'S CJ,lJ'B 
when or where Mr. and Mrs. Carlson 11E};T SATUlWAY 
wl\J be at home. 

ju~t that they prOl,'lidf; thd coal to a $HL82 to duplicfltE- the order. Upbn The Wayne Woman's Clbb will meet 
,uffering lIf·ople until the wanton dam- request she looked up her electric THE SAI,VATION AiblY SAYS Saturday at the Opera House at 3:00 
age they did could hf:! rBpaired. :{ow light hUI of twenty-two years ago HB b' '11 l' N b p. m. Misses Ferne and Frances 
if )I.e of thi:-; country ha{j Sf)me -!illf. and found that she paid $11.40. as a les are fltl rpopu ar In e ras-
el/leh 00 th" Dill"'". millers, min. own- again.t $2.fl9 in the ,ame month of ka, Confidential reports made by the Oman will sing. and three of the 

county adviRory boards of the Salva- members wi11 discuss routlcal can
f:rr- tind railroadR 1(,} (~(jI!1pI2.1 th!"!m to 1920, and ;.:;he addH, "Th('Ye iR no com- tion Army show that there are more didates and iSSU~R. - Mrs. A, T. Cavan
l' 'm! ~iCrf)F:., with tltll~ hBce~:;ar,Y ;fuel in the quality of ele(·tric ser- families < in Neb:raska desirous of augh and MrR. Bollen will talk on the 
at a f .. .ir tprlCfP all v,rnuld or ,.;hfJuld b"'J vi(!e now and thr~n. whell w(' used the adopting ehi1dren than therD are ref.1ub~an and d(~mQcratJe candld
h;~pp;;, old yellow light glohf~"" arid kne.y. no- children to be adopted." The Salva- ates and Mrs. Ct'ossland will give a 

.\ 8.\'(1) ,\,T Wf'iSII>E' ~ 
Thpn' I,., a \'1,'(::11 adtvancBd movement 

thing ahout !'lf~drjc irfJnF!, pprcolat- tfbri''Army does not approve, generally, summary of the conventIon ndw rrJe(>t
or" or wal.lhing macilirlP,"" n of thr flitoption of inf,ants, but In ~x- log at Ch1cago. A large attendance 

cor-tJona.l ,eaRcA, where the tendeney fR deslred -aR thifi will bp. the last reg
is for th(!' ehiJd to br~come de'lin'4u<mt, iular meeting of the> rlllb until serv
or it cannot be prnperly SUn1DOI·te,j''Itelmb,er. 

tf)''>' ard e~tahlisr.hiUlg a hand at Win- PETER~()~·fot'Yl"T 

'-j,If', Th~'r .. ar~ ~ It'Iumtu-r of inHrll- At Ogilf'll, Iowa, Tllf·"day, July fltl" 
m nh 'If/W fJwn(~d hy- tbO}l,f' who I'tl"H 1920, n<:r'urn'd thp marrirlge of Mh~:; 
11It~·rr'~u·d, Mid it rh1'r~m~l to be a rnat- Mnry p. tl'rMfm, of Sr"'rH°f'1°, Iowa, anri 
tl'l" of F-'f'ttiug togath£!r and Rcleeti1lg:1 Mr. Hoy D. Swift. !1('('(Jfrling l" ~1lI ,w· 
If'l{j('r and going to work tlO comri!r·tn n(}lln(~('rnf'!Jt rC('('iVf,d at WHyne thi l 
tLI fllrrnati(JIl of tllo~C' intf;!rc~tr"11 into wer·k, Mii)!; Ppter,..-:on will he r(:rnetn
a n,.11 band. T~w}' (~Xp~ct a f()rmf~r h(~r(·d by a numtwr of Waynf~ p(!()p)e; 
\' ,ldr'r, Wm. 01mijt(:lad now of ('arrnl1 for ",he waH for a }f-ar h(Jokkf>ePfJr 'or 
tl, {ak(> an inU'reFlt, and th.e rJJllnwlng th!': FarmF!r;.; CO-orf!rHtjV(~ Al'i~ociatJon 
h;l\ f· Hignified inclination to b(~c<iml; of lhlH plac(~. MIHf.J Peter,~l)n Hm~med 
nll~Intwr" flf t h8 r)lrganization for a 
.tart. Ilr. V. I~ Siman. Wm. RhUdy, 
v.,"m, Awil'zu", Paul Koplin, Chris ~1ij'1~ 
Sf'll, ~iek Harl~(,m. Louif~ Heyer. B. 
Sh;mnon, Ro;o;C"O(; $:nannon, .F'. J. lJim- I 

md, Ruy" Stewart, John Kemp, and 
~ !rtln \Veyert,F;. 

to pf};;Bet!~ many womanly qualitiefli, 
a.nd Mr. Swift i....; tf) l)(~ congratulated 
upon \,dnnlng the lady of hiR choi('e. 
the Democrat ..,endR congratulationrr .. 

After ('onRulting with t tv' engine(!r 
in charge of thE' p~vin~, the cfty 

('O{";IITY CLERK OHAS. council hereby orders ali tram, to 
Rl;YlI'01,DS r'LL AT HO&!'E cease from ~OJng "fltr~ the cement 

'until "aid hase b "t If):\~t tw" 

the Army actR aFi an intermediary in 
plilC'ing the child In a home whpn: It 
will receive proper moral and phYBi~ 
cal dm·,·lopment.' 

·Wln;m·; 'rilE 'IONEY GOES 
In the year 1919 conf;iderably more 

than $1.000.000,000 of stocks in auto· 
mobileH-, (JiJ, mining, tire, candy and 
similar eompanJe5 were sold e(lf;i1y 
and quickly, while "tandard inveRt· 
mentH like railroad. Ilnd I'·ublic utility 
£Hcurftif!H moveu Hlowly. The reason 
for hl8 f!; that r:a~nfngs on railroad 
and 'DubHe utility securIties arc held 
down by fixed rateR, while there iB 
no reijtrIction on earnings, by in
dustrl!iI' "ompan!es, Puhllc utJIltie. 

HOLlJIE ~,\l"S 

Bryan can join the Salvation Army. 
McAdoo entor the moving pictures. 
and Hf].rdlng. well Harding will have 
nothIng to do when he gets through 
with Cox. 

Harding is a fine old gentleman, 1'1.0 

doubt. He played thr, horn wel! and 
got there with the rest nf the ordin· 
ary push. hut as a .tatesman he is. as 
the Englishman well put it. of medlo· 
ere meaning. 

flne day early iOAt wwk Ch,,\;. Rey· week:; al~. The city Pollee and:."'!!I,t, I '''1'''''''''0 "'" 
nqlds had thE: mif.fPttllfjE: to ,-:.lip -and watchman are authorizod 

This seems to be the neWHpaper~ 

man's year. WhaCs the matter wIth 
letting Harding and Cox fight it out 
In theIr JIouhllcationR. a. the frontier 
"~diiors" of a few y'lUrs ago' enjoyed 
doing-or as the TimeB and Examiner 
of Los Angeles still InslRt on infi!ct· 
lng punishment upon their readers. f,ll[ while about :bh~ hrJme pJacA. and anyone gUi1ty of taking down ti,(· 

hi" hack waR inj~lrfHi, or pj~rhaDJ3 a barricades in the streetR or driving 
nh or V.vo !racturB.ljLJJ!I.c on the cement base In vlr,V.l::tif'n of rn(~ 
alJ()ut, howf'ver l!ntH!. Thursday whf:!ll above ruie.-- J. H". KE~IP, Mayor. 

hI' gave up to )-5t~I~' 'at hom,!: fnr a 1!C'w 
da~ s and gin' rial ur(- a chanef~ to 

.July lltl<. 1920. 

mnnd the injurr,i! 'pr. .. !' Sin,,', then WAY~E URlHRY ROAnD ~IEWrrW 
h,' ha~ been iI11Pro ... ·ir'f;. and able to be 
up and about thj·1 hI)U.'1-E: !lOW, w'e (ire 

- to:u. a.nd it i..; ttl6tl that lle wql sl)on 
bE':' on duty full ttRlle jn a few day:..;. 

, I, 
For a market I ~ot poultry, egg~ and 

<:re"am, remembe:~ IFcrrlnel'.-adv 

Tue?'da~r evening wa" a meeting of 
the Hhrary bnard, and Mrl'>. C. Ao 
rlt'lace was namE'd as prl~girteIJ.t or til<:
hoard and Mrs E" W. Huse vic~ 
dent- S, R~ Thpobald :::tpcrdar;r. 
other member. of the hoard a~~i'..I!'. G. 
Philleo and Mra. H. H. Hahn. "~~II, 

IlIPRO\"ElIEN'l' AT ])};PH'I' CltA1JI,}; 
Last week the part of the freight LONG-i\! Sioux City. Sunday. July 

del'(jt most in need of a new roof was 11. '1920;-[0 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Long, 
covered with " roofing whleh it Is a ~on. Mrs. Long wa. known at 
said will keep the water out. Thin Wayne as Izetta Johnson. daughter of 
week curh walls are heing run to re- Mr.' and Mrs. Eo. J(Jhnson. Their 
rain a brick platform which is to take many \Vayne friends will extend cO,n-
the place of the old plank atloTint~grattlJa.tlo'ns to the '5roud Ilarents, as 
arong the WC.8t end or the as to the happy grandparents-;-

This part of the improvement nor will they forget that Mr. and Mrs. 
will qe an improvement indeed, for Wm:. Fleetwood now have a great 
the old boards were very uneven; grandson to play with. 

- ~=F ---~-'--'-~ 

Ii 
'1 ~ 

,!' 1 

Mrs. Ringland entertained at a Sun
day dinner for the Homer Wilson and 
Mellor families. ·Mrs. Chas. Smith, of 
Colorado Springs. was honorary guest. 

HOSPITAL NO'rES 
Edward Phillips, who U1)derwent a 

major operation two weeks ago 
able to leave the ho.plt~l for 
brother's home. Dr. PhlllliPs, of 
city. 

Mrs, E. P. Plum. of Hastings. Iowa, 
was a medical patient this week. 

Arling George. of Carroll, entered 
the bospital fOI" treatment Monday; 
and also Mrs. Geo. Luckert. of BlQom· 
fidd. 

Esther Boden.tead and Clifton Hurl. 
burt, of Carroll; E. O. Evans, of Venus; 
J. A. Matt,·r., of Lynch. 'wete X 
patients thiB week. 

Dr. Lansing, of Wakefield, and Dr. 
McFadden, of Belden. visited at the 
ho,vltal this week. 

Dr. I..Jutgen was called to Gem Kan .. 
Has Saturday because of the illness of 
his niece. He returned Wednesday. 

mS~ING-i\ SII.K SKIR'!' 
When the young lady who opeDS the 

MrR. .Jeffries 8tore o\wned the door 
one morning this week three, strang-_ 
ers came in, evidently Mexicans, and 
one of them asked to look at some 
dreHses. which were shown while the 
others waited about in anotl1.er part of 
the store, When Mrs. Jeffrle. came 
In a IIttie later she missed from Its 
place ·on rack a $25.00 silk skirt. 
Search for the garment and the men 
who visited the store has not yet re~ 
suited I'n any finding. So far "" 
known. npne of the Mexicans regular'" 
ly employed here have not le!t 
.Ince the :,sklrt was missed. 

I' f M ""'" "_ ...... "··c'",,,,·,,.· ,,'c .~; 'c'"-'''''; 

FOR SALF~20'AenE TnAl'T : 
Adjoining Wayne. 400 teet trac~ 

frontllge. Ferllie land. suitable for 
garden. corn or atfaHa. an ideal c)alrr 
(arm. Barn 42X56, fenced and croSll
fenced. 3 good wells.. A 
$14.000. Apply to owner, A. 

Wayne. Nebraska.-Adv.-2·t. 

, AIf\'EIt'rISE1J LETTERS 
'Wayne:\ Nebraska. July 14th, 1920.

Letters: 'Mi:=;s Olga. Anderson. Mrs. E. 
Clark, Miss Elhm Nelson, Miss Emma 
Warren, Mr. Edward Weher, E. G. 
Wessle, Miss Viva Yutt.,-G. A. BC'1"ry. 
Postmaster. . , .,. 

" 

" 



1'1: '. ' . 

I 0 M~ .~.tl:OJl~i.naThe- Plibliq; 
- --r-,,;n1 ~~~ be ~lad to wait UP()[l you [It my ne~' office ou 
corner of ~!ain: and 4th streets, south of the BaptIst church. 
I have just: :\~a~t"Ltcd the offIces: O\~er the ~heobald s~ore. ~~d 
hope to better e8re for you in the commodIOUS nev;r OffIce whIch 
ht fast being completely modernized. 

I no\,{ han3 a eomforl~,!J1e r~c(>Pti!?n roo ll1 , a pj:i~~t~ _~)J!l~~. __ 
a~d- t\~O treat-i-ng l;'~JOm~: wh"ich \\'-ill enabl(; me 'to give the 
caller mar-€: prompt attention th::Hl 'ivas J)p . ..::sible 3t my former 

location. 

jII~~: ...... . 
i~nl~p. ,.,~,,_~iS~:t ' 
home of herr 

]\Ir,. an~' ~'Mr"",ile.'::::I?.iii'lieis:ru~:tn:f~_r __ _ 
Sioux City SahIrday to,,,lslt over ; 
day with their daughter, ther'e, , 

~1rs·. IPete Christensen and her :sis
ter, ~Ii.s Clara Neilson, of. Wln~lde, 
were Wayne visitors between trains 
Monl1ay. 

l\Ti::;s France." Mitchell from Wake
field-·was 
guest of Mm, Alice McManigal fo~ a 
fe\v hour~. 

On1y $.;.m;; for onc of those jersey 
atli'l H.ilk petticoats, now on sale at 
Mr~. JI~ffries store for ladies jlnd 
children.-adv. 

Hoping that it may ho my plea~ure to meet ancI serve Y0l! 
in the new loeatioll better thalJ wnB possible in the old one, 
and thaJ?,king one an(i. all fur the past patronage \",hich has 
made this 'lldvallcement possible, J-am 

''rery truly yours, 

To TQ JONES, D.: O. 

. Mr".-tr."E;·"pa~abaker.:came h6me 
Thursday froniber ;tay in WYOming, 
where· she went with her daughter 
Corn, to vi:"iit- her claim. 

Wakefield chautauqua is..Jh.e !j~)\t 
attraction at that place, We. reall a 
nice story of the attractions to be, ·bui 
the dates were not given, so we call-

~Jraws>\r~~9J!ling J~Own'_~'''_71'.'':''U 
npt say when, ! . 

One lot of Sailor 'Straws at One~-Half 
Phone 44 rpr offlce. 
Phone 346 for 1·€gid~!ncl~. 

.-_. __ ---Dru:nal'-Maln and 4th Streets, 

on First F'loor. 
··-i1D;;l~-- Pearl Madde"n. who came hom~ 
fl·ont. Omaha July Srd iII with inflam
matOlt.i'rheUmatism, Is slowly improv
ing In health, but not. yet able to re
turn to :!Vork. 

20 PerCent' Disco11nton anystrawhatin.~he house 
" ., ,. ·-'····.-1·· .. -III .. ·"~·-· 

""''''''==='''''='''''==~====T'''''''''''=====''''P'':~'''''==='''''!!! A.' 'P. Carbt<l1) anU Mrs. Carlstonr, of 
o 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 0 (> J, M. Barrett was a visitor at Nor- ~H0UX' City, were guests at the home 
o J,oCAL AND PERSONAL 0 foil< Monday. of J. H. Foster and wife, their rela-

14 Y ounS Men's Suits ;~~u":n~P ~~e~~~'~~ ____________ ~ _____ $16.90, 

tives last ·week, going from here to 
18 Young Men's Suits ~~;s ::L~~_:~~:_a~~~~_~~_~~~~~ _______ $19.90 

o 0 0 0 0 0 COO 0 GOO 0 0 0 0 ChDie:e of summer miHiner"y this Norfolk to visit a sister tpere. and 
Mrs. Frank Tucker l:tnd iMrs. HUJ;!'I. week at half price. Mrs. Jeffrles.-ad returning Saturday, Suits~~~e~_~~_$_~o~!~ ___ " ______ , ____ ~ _____ . $24 .. 90 

i! 
16 Young Men's 

·W. D. Hughes, from Orchard, Mathews, from Sl~ph:~. were 'Vayne 
visitors Saturday. 

Another lot of tliose. $12.~O silk POl" 
lin dresses, at the, ~Iri~" J,effrtes :stol'e 
for the ladie", Itea!: 'bargalns, they 
are.-ad", 

Mrs. Louise Malloy and daughter 
was at West Point last .. week to attend 
the funeral of her mother. 1\Irs, Noah 
DcnesiD.. 

last week to vIsit a few days wllh rel
ativtc~;.; and frielldB here. He reports 
that farm prospects are good..ln.hls 
vidnlty, but that he Is not farmlng~ 

10 Per Cent Discount on Children' sWash Suits 

Mi:-;s Bernice ReihpW. f:r:q;m Iloj'tll nf 
Hoskln_, was a g~e~t IQf $I"S He];m 
Thompson. at tho C~has. Thompson 
homf! last week. I 

'1\Ir, and Mrs. W, S, Dayton wont to 

Carroll Friday to \'J:;Jit a few day;;; at just raiSing a few hogs and some 
Ow home of theIr ~Oll. \r. L. '·Jayton poultry. I 

20 Per Cent Discount on all Men's Oxfords 
and family. 

Qnly $.).H8 fol' nile of thol)c jQ{lSey Mrs. :r\.Iary itepfj~ns ~as been visit-
an(~ si1k petticoat:'., now OJl f'.flle -at iri~ here from. Laur~l, w~re she has 
Mrs, Jeffries store for latlies and been with her sister. 'The sister is 
chI,ldren.-.adv. much jmprov~d in he'a:1th, and~ Mrs. 

5 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH on everythIng in stock not 

Randol~h is plannIng to pave anHl~t¢·p.nen' Is planning to:retum··-to,,·iler 
listed above except Osh Kosh Be Gosh 'Over!,lls an~ work garMents_·-_-_+ __ II~_ 

other district next year. A petition I at Ft. CollJns, Colorado': within Sale Dates July 16 to 23 only 
. I 

'i:-l (Jut for paving in the reside.nce dis- a few days. 

nnOKEN P;N'S};S 
DUPJ.ICATED O~. ~~W ONES 

JIAI)rEl ~'J!i". . 
THIRTY !ltj:JN~TIlS 

E. H. DOl1$ON 
Eye·slght $lIe~laUst 

Wayne, 

trlet of tl),e east sIde of the town. Mrs. W. Stone, of Sioux Falls, l'!0uth 
1,..0s-t week Mr. Archie Mears came DakOh\, stopped here Ii few days' to 

out from SIcllx City to joill wife and .vlsltl' Iler sister, Mrs. toulse Mal)oy. 
SO/1 here in a visit at the' home of his They had both been at ~esl.P.<>!I1~.at
palrents, Mr. and IIIrs, G, S, Mears, tending the funeral of ·thelr mother, 
They- retumed home Saturday. IIIrs. Noah Denesia. Mrs. Stone left 

Mrs. J. 'V. 'Alger afte-r viRiting-hcre 
with relatives returned to her home 
at Winside Monday, Mr, and Mrs. M. 
C. Ewer accompanIed her anct wlll 
!Wend a short tIme visJtl ng at the 
Ogler homo. 

A numbl}r of n(~w hl'l ~ge!'\ wer~ made 
nc~essal'y du!'lllg June In the vIcinity 
of llandoJPh by high watel' takIng the 
oht, Qnes out. Some <lay most of our 
6rIdgef> and culverhl will bo built of 
concrete. Once ])I·operly put in .,of 
thalt materIal the question is settled 
for the next 100 year~, and by that 
time most of thoRe now usIng bridges 
wiH have erosRed to the dther side
If the bridge is not out and the ferry 

: out oJ commiffsioh. 

for her home Saturday. 

Jes~e:t:tandol, who was injured 
the automoblJe wreck fqur weeks MO! 
is able to be about agaIn with aid of 
a crutdl, and Friduy he went to visit 
a 1\Iaskell for a short time. HIs 
frJends were glad to see him. 
more on his feet, even' 'rf ·stlB 
lame. 

·Mr.aiidMl's. 'A_ Lischer, from Glels
wold, Iowa, returnedllom.,. Saturd;,y. 
after a visIt at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs, 'H. W. WInterstein, 
The lady spent about four weeks here, 
and Mr, Lischer about a week, TMy 
came from.pne of the very good parts 

Iowa; llnd admit ~lillt we- have 
splendId country. 

Tuesday evenIng, July 6th, at the 
Salem Lutheran chljrch In Wakefield, 
oc(,"ned the m,arrIage of Miss Anna 
Cecelia, daughte~··of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
U. BloomquIst to Rev. G .. F_Grand
quist, of Haneock. l\'lichigan, in the 

1\Ir8. D. W.To~nsendl and two child
friends and rel'atlves went to Norf61k 

will return to 

Mrs. Eva Merrill .. from .nesota, 
who has been here visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Ellis, went to Bloom
field MondaY',wher€'-"he visited with 
a sister. 

ch'''.-:·Iil: Glossen,.of !Carroll, return
ed _Monday rrom a visIt at Stoux Ci.ty 
where his s1ster, Mrs. [da Clark I. re
ported qu·It'1 serIously 'II; but showing 
some improvement when he .came 
away. With him was .his niece, MI". 
Mae"Clossen=; one·her· way-to vigit rel
atives and friends at Randolph. 

l>Tesencepf in umerous frlen,d~osc ;:;a;;;ni,d",";Ce,;I,-j--Hi-i'lriWs-l'tttmWHfQllCl'tL:J'I:( 
ative;.!. The newly WCdH ,vi . visit at Mapleton, Minnesota, and 
TIancock, Michigall, \vherc t-he groom us that for this year theY,appear to 
is pastor of D. Lutheran church. have an edge on us Qn the crop pros-

"T. R." 
The \VakcHcld. celebration was a poet; but he added, they need it, for 

~1j(~(!eSs., fiUYt'i ·tl~e Herublican of that it does not haplpen so fre·quently there 
dty. It \VilH spoHsercd hy the Ameri- that they can well get on without an 
ean r..1~gi()n. and was contiuctr,c1 so occasional ··bumper year. 
economically that the boys 'had at 

These prices for cash ofily 

II -
'Miss Al-v4na Anderson, of Norfolk, Mrs. E.' B. Young r:turned rome 

was a -Wayne visitor, Sunday. Monday morning from a visit at St. 

Mrs. C. T. Chase from Laur!31 was Paul, Minnesota, where she spent a 
here by auto.8aturday to c!;'tch a train part of last week. 

to Petersburg for a visit. Since the Another lot of those $12,50 silk po .... 
new highway between Laurel and Un dresses, at the Mrs. Jeffries ~tore 
Waryne is in such excellent shap.e for for the ladies. Rea] bargains...! they 
motoring an increasing' number of are,-adv. 
people from that way are driving Miss Iris GrIggs went to Sio1llr.--Cltr-. 
here for train, because they can come l~st week, where she underwent an 
across in less than an hour without loperation for appendicitis at the Sa
any qurry, while to make the same maritan hospital. Her sister Fern 
connection by train they must lose accompanied her, and the invalid is 
three times that time and have a ted- reported to be gefting along nicct1y at 
ious waH at the junctiol1 east of us. this writ.ipg. 

Insulation 
B~ts 

Re-insuiation 

h'1J~it. Sf,OOO to th~~ good after t.heir Carl "cVIsen anel family were .ovm· 
f'XJF~rh'e~ wpJ"(~ paid. The w('nther from !\orfolk Sunday. visitillg nt tho 
m:1.n ~':np; ldllll to th('m, eompnreu to home of· Clarence and Mrs. Hale, the 
til'. 1,·'(':dnwrlt extended tf) th(lsn wh() 1ad~cs being sisters. l\Jr. Cla.'>t'n is 
trj{~ll ,to. ,!JI~~F!;.n··.(; Mpllday iu~teacl of nursing the stub end ,~r"TC-rr;==+-----l-+F=::=l' 
S;l~ ~Irday. \\;hich be had taken off hy R()mp of 

FVELII", 
JrASTIIlG 

; I'T~ R." stands for "Threaded 
R,1BbIlr'· of cOUl'$e-the insula
~qn found only in Willard Bat
t:6!ies! With the red trade-mark. 
Tl:ie msulation that lasts as long 
as! the plates, soctllat 90% of 

: 1ihqse' who buy The Red Trade
. Marked W111ard have no re-insula
I ti~n billa to pay. ~ 

I ir'he:re's a lot more of iflterest to 
yOU on this 'battery question. 

,- cdme in and talk it over. 

'Wayne Storage 
I 

t,attery Co. 

!lTI';;, lkl"mall Sehilhflw fJ"(}m Em(~r- the maehinery of tt[(~ planing mill in 
J;on W[W ;.;.h(Jf)plng at IWaync Friday, which lw worKH as a partner. The 
~aylng that Hhe liKHd to ('nrn',:"to injuf(;u hand HC(;m~ to be ohstiuate 
\V,lynn to shop hecause of ;:.;uch \uri- ahout healing properly. 
Ioty (l'om which to rqake :.;e1UCtiOll. How th(;! w{;athcr g(Jvern;,; the growLh 
Accompanied by a daughter Rhn f)t.l'ol- <f(cm:n.has. be.c.n_demcm.s.U·,awd within 
lr>d 0v~r the town, oviiT~'~ki-fig 'tlw the paRt ten day..;. \V::; ;lr(: tolJ tlHlt 
nli;.::..:ing erossfng,~ anl1 the sut)\\".lYS somo: farmpl" had hnrm marking and 
(Jfil.' (;IJ('ol!llter;; w1lilf! t1H~ gradlri~' i~ noting the growth of eorn in 21-I!(Jllr 
4"fJ~JJg forward, hut }()Ol\.izlg" to .the I"e- periodH. When the ntght~ weref warm, 
i-illH ··nud eXPrL':'l;;Ed lwr opinion of as l,Vf! had a fe\v of, tliri!"ty corn was 
ho'w nue it will h(~ v;JH!JI ~l'arlillg (Inri flhowing a daily growth of from fOUl" 
paving' are ftnf~hm]. It, might he well to five Inch~g. Then came- fl number 
for mr)re of It9 to look ahead r<ltiH!r of cooler I1ig htl) and the growtl.1 of 
than irlto the place:!'S t1wt have been the Harne corn declined un~i1 but one 
mnde all but ImpMsuble for the time inch reprc,cntcd the g'rowth of the 24 
~n (Jl"ilnl" to Iwv(: it far lH'ttr:1' in thr: hour period. That IlHt.kes plain why 
futuI'<l. com will not thrive at a .Iligh alt'ltudc 

Arval D. Sum:,·ion. from Spririg\'illc. as it will at a lower. level where the 
Utah, and \V. Hay. Beckstead, fl'orn nights are warm and sultry. 
\VlIitney .. Idaho, two young Morman Early. oats. some wlnter wheat and 
f,;ldel";"?" camf: to \Vayne la"};t week to a little harI.ey win br:: ready for har
ui::>tribute literature of the p-eop-Ic of vest in this vicinity t11ig week. Speak
that faith alld perhaps hold ~<iome cot- ing of barley, rcminqs the writer that 
tag~.' or Htr(H~t meeting;;. About Six there is a fine little field of barlcy in 
ye:uR ago thi3 comr'n-unity was visited the north part of the: city, and a. num
by tVi'O otilnr young men on a like ber of the thirsty are \vatching and 
rni:.::sion. \,,110 were in this vicjnit~ .. wondering if it is to be' brewed·-and 
se .... eral ··,Yeek". From the:m \,>'e learn- if :;0, \vhen and where. One trouhle 
r·d that the young m~l1. sent out for i;;. we have failed to :reeeive a report 
this wnrk 1lre ;~elf)(;t(~d frr.J!ll amon~ of any hops to go with H. But ~e 
the HH>l1lhcl"sJdp ot the c1Hlrch and that as it may. it· is Hafe to say that 
that (~~H·h I'm!: L-.; . .:.uppn . ..:ed to d('votfJ nl) crop now nppr(Hlchjng maturity i"i 

one to Ihrer. yenn: to tll(~ worl" attract~ng tile attention of more of 
whidl m:1!lY of th.E~m. n,tUl'll to (Jur citizen:.; than this li ttl r.:: field of 

Any who are barIey. We think it was grown fOl' a 
tId,; faith may be able priz~ winning exb.ihH to (Jur district 

young _lp.en. +£ai",'ne,<t SeptembeF_.- .. ~-'~ 

Why cont!Due to waste Inel ~>: in
efficient heattng methods, when It 1.0 
high and Bcarce? You can have better· 
heatlDg ot Ie •• coat with the ColoriO 
Pipel ... Furnace. The ..... ······ .. ·" 

C::"EJft(~: , 
IS SAVINGY,,_-'IO.Ya,) 
THE FUEL IN OYEaJl-
100.000 8UILOING5 i 

The Caloric ill the original pi~ 
furnace triple. eftaiog patent. liem 
buildIng. of 18 room. ot . Ie.. through 
one register. We..,11 the· CaloriC be
oautc we' knOW' it is 8 proven IUOOeM. 
It cUculateo pure, healthful, clean heat, 
in every room Up8~11 and d~ 
Burtl.I ""1 Inel. Temperature regulated 
from fiist fioot'. IDBlaJled iD old hom .. · • 
or Dew, wually IDone day, Costs I ... 
than etove. required to beat the lame 
"pace. Sold under the money-back 
guarantee of the Monitor Stove Com· 
pay, Cincinnati, Ohio, and backed lw I 

pur dwD personol gllaranteo of 7Jfh 
complete uti.faction. 

- -tarhart Hardware 



0,000000: 100'0'00._000',00 

o LOCA.r, ~~p, PE~lO~~~, I , 

o 0 0 0 0 0 O?i q-!pqll~~:I':'i" ,:---,;;:ctt--F'lr 

Gream~. _eggs; pO;Jlfry-':'-b~ught 
Fortner.-ady 

Alfons Orne]a~ and wife from 
Toll were ''layne yisitor:;; Sat.m·day. 

,vives \yere Sioux City ~:"~'J-~-~~rrW~~~~~r:~~~~~~~~it-l~I~~-~""''''' of the w(,pk, motoring Qver"S' 
F. S. Ih'lTY has gOIlO to Hot Springs, 

$outh Dakota for a few weeks VC1c'a

tion outing. He lE'ft the fir~.t of- the 

Mrs. Hiehard Bt'f~hnm from 'Wjn
:-;ide' was a \Vayue vi~ito[' TlW:-3day nf~ 
ternoon. 

Dr. l'ourrg's Dental Omce over the 
First National Bank. Phone 307.-

,:reek. 
~Ir. ano. ~ITs. John Baker, from 

\Vakefiehl, went ,tG- Carroll Satal'd~iY 

ta -,oiSU--;:'lt -the-home at-thci-r'---(l'''''~t~,,"r+het'---Ql_h-a-h'''me--;M''nda,r-f'''Uo'wing-a 
Mrs. Clyde Oman and dnughter5. and family. 

-.- A-6v-!l1l--tf-------------·----- -- _________ _ 

Fern and Franoes visited Sioux City ".Mrs. \Vm. :1\'i:3~on and l\[iS5 Pe fl'ibno, .:\liss Mamie \vallace. 
:.\fonday, theil' miss'ioIl aeknrn .... ledged Olson, came thh; week frorn Sterling, '1'lrii, J . .t. _\Vnt50n from \Vynot was 
to be tn see the '·~lIlovies". Colorado, to visit at the home of their at Carroll a-nd ~hl£'net last week ,'i~· 

June, the little danghter of :\fl'. and parents. Mr. and Mrs, O .• T.·'Olson. iting at he homes 'of her sons, She 
!\frs. John Rice i~ carrying her right 111"8. McVicker, from Carroll, wa:" \vent )~omc Tuesday following a. good 
arm in a sling for ft fracture caused here last week vi8Hin-g at the home visit. 
by a tumble from a porch :.tbout two of ller hr('::her. !,~ph e ... ' .J\('nIP: .. ! ... l' u)Hl J~"d. l~llis spent :Mouday with hume 
""weeks ago. family, returning home Saturday eveIl- foIlls here. returning Tuesday to Nc-
WA~TED SALES!\L<\X-To rE'pre ... i~lg. ligh ta jojn the Savidge Amu.ieme!1t 

'ent us in WaYl!~_C.Quntl'. A 1 llrOPO- AI. Nel,.,,"· left Saturday to ,isH a Co .. with which he- is traveling 
!HUon. Write for information. Neb- few days with a bl'ryther at Bellevlno, 
raska Foundry mHl -;"fanlliac-tul'ing Kans.13. nnd -wit~ friends a~ 88utl'ier 
Company, Fremont. Nebrasll:<l.-adv. on hjs return trip ~t the end 'of l)W 

Miss Louise Spr:ague left Monday \,.f'I.cation we€k.~ 
morning to visit" at Sheldon, Iowa, and A GOOD ELElC'l'RIC IRON FOR 
Windom, Minnesota_ Her fatiwr, CHEAP-220. A good chance 
A. Sprague ac{:ompanjei1 hBr as far as iar N"\me one W~l'J has not been Challg

Sioux City, \vhere hf.~ :51)ent the day ed over to get an iron for hot wcatb
looking after business matters. er use cheap. Calf at Democrat office. 

The 1920 

Mi::;s Teressa C1ine, mnnu.e.r at the 
Mr!;. Jeffries store, left Sunday for tho 

. market to spend a· time in the 
whOlesale m!1linery houses, forI the 
newest ideas in fall styles. 

MrB_ P. S. Berry and son Frederick 
left .Sunday to visit with I,l. sister at 
Akron, Colorado, for a time. Later 
they· plan to visit at Denver and_ go 
out into the mountain::; for all outing. 

All'. and Mrs. ~f. J. Miller retlirnea 
at Madison Tuesd-ay 

- here with their 

Ed. and' daught~r, Mrs Sut'lel'land, A' . • It " I C 'II F 
who are living at Wayne for :l time.grIC~ ura' 0 ege . 

cll[rs. He'nry Gardner eame over 

·Emm·.O::o~ Tue'sday, and reports" LIN:':C' OLN N· EBRAS!¢A' 
Wa'trne, -Nebraska Mr. Gardner i. not aR rugged as he ... _. ___ .. ., _--. .. _.' ""_~,_~. ____ _ J used to be-in fa~t that he ·is not real . ..----' 

C H A UT A
'U QUA :,~I;~:;~ed::~~~:~~i~~~;~::~(t~::·i II h Your. ~rrd:O~t~ill ~ringgreale~-PIOfit1ftO-r-rGlJifY()~WiU equip :·"·-··;;;;;,:,,1.--,, 

_
. .:, ... _ - - -. '. _ _ _--.. "_ ... _, Will, weIlt to Omaha Monday wl"ere ate speCla y UI· Imp eme,nts nee e on your arm. 'I: 

he will Haend_lhe Veterinary Associ- Att d th' b 'g F ddt t' d II the h' 
ation meeting, members of that en IS. I ~r son emons ra Ion an see a ,j; ~.~ mac IDes 

:-~~mm'~~~~~k'~~~-~~-~lru~MY~__ I ",""I'!""III'~.I~·' 

J 1 30 t A 5 Miss Anna Baer from Winnetoon Tests will be c_.o.n_.du. cted by· the Department of A __ . gric~I'. It,ural Enginee_ rs. -,o._f. 

U Y 
, o· ug llas been spending a few Lh.ys with - -- -

-- - ~_ . __ I _ _ _ __. ' . . . ~__ Wayee friends on lire Normal hilI, tNoedborasekaaC'hs, Scho.ol, show!n,.· g cost __ o_f. __ d __ i._ff_.e_rent f~rm o~~ratio._qs,_ a!l~ time requ~~,e.d., .. -,--I':IIH;c7~ 
whe.r,,- She was a ~tudent until l'ecent- - - - r 

WILL BE A 

PERSONAL ASSET 

COMMUNITY ASSET 
BECAUSE OF ITS 

WORLD WIDE REACH 
FIW]( 

Calcutta, India, DR. S. BOSE 
TO THE 

Philippine Islands, ROYAL STRING":BAND 

RUSSian Women, MME. SELIVANOUA 
TO 

Ameriean Indians, PRINCESS NEA WANA 
FItIHl 

Farm Philosophy, BOB SEEDS 
'fO 

World. Affairs, GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH 
FUfJJl 

National Interests, CONGo ROYAL JOHNSON 

TO 

"The Money Makers", HAZEL HOPHEIDE 

MUSIC 
I'wm 

~\!lLA1\() Sf~XTET, ~~(·l,'i Y!!rk 
l-JDV;AfU') (:Lu\fU{F- co., ('bicagn 
I~L.'1..:\;I),;-; ()HCIJr'):~THA, g','(~rywJl(:re 

THJ~ 'f'E.\tl'LI'; ('fI(JJH, Chieago 
LY(:EL-~.I AH.TS THf(J, Ih::·j .\rojn~:,; 

TO TJlE 

Junior Chautauqua, MODERN CRUSADERS 

A Corn.plete Program 
"Midland Quality" 

You owe it to yourself and j,our family as well as the 
community to 

BU1y Season Tickets 
And Save Money 

Tickets On Sale At All Stores 

For inforwation and tickets that wer~ribed for this 

-season a:ee J. G. Mines, See'y. 

Wayite thautaUf±I!!a" Associatd1h 

Smothers and Miss EI,ie Ford Piper. Be on~ of the 50,000 farmers toattendtliis :l>i~-e ,-cational d~ml)nst;~.;.. 
Iy. She was a ~uest of Miss Clara t' 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Morgan, of Ran- I 
dolph, were Wayne visitors TuesLay, tlon and schoo " -_ - -
co:trling to lo'ok after business here 'G • I 
and also at Winside, where they went W·' -M - C 
~~~r:olti,mr~~d Tp~:~::~~~r~sIAv:~ ~~:~ -- - .. - ayn.e. otOr 0!l:', P. any-
town also. 

J. L_ Davis. who has been at Omaha ,. Auth9d7iedFQrd Agents-for Wayne and Wa dield . 
. having his eye treated. came to his -
home at Hoskins Saturday, as the , Phone No.9! 
injured eye had reached a stage of 
imprOVement where the treat,ment 
could as well be eontinued at home 
as at thp hospital'. 

Dr_ T. B. Heckert left Sunday for 
Lexington,"" where he plans to spend a 
month at the hotel home of his broth
er, takin~ charge of tlldt plae!,} wh~l..e 
the brother and wife go for a needed 
,'acation reRt. The change of work 
\vill also be a sort 0'" vacation to the 
duct{lr. 

For a market for poultry, eggs and TWO CARS FOR SALE 
cream, reme~b.er Fortner.-adv Used Fords, in good condition, 

The town c~unci1 of Schuyler osl!- priced reasonable. Ask Henry Tran-
<111m. Phone 399.-adV:-V;-

mates that maintenance and oJ)eration 
of its lighting plant wlllcost $4-2,00(1 
during the next fiscal year. 

Read the advertisements-then act Read the a:dvertJscments. 

Aft'r many delays, caused by legal 
complications interposed by those who 
\\'3ntE'd lc c:top tiJt~ whe!~lFl ofur.rOgTPSS 
ill that ben.;, the worl\" ofpavill!;-fltart· 
ed this \v!!(~k, They exp('ct to put in 
more than three mile!; of paving yet 
hefore the cold weather stops the 

The question of patrol for Borne of 
the main highways is being answered 
in many instance!; by the apPOintment 
of n p'atrol, who is to travel the 
Hnder his jurb;diction and keep in re
pair the Jitlle bad ]l,laccs and also see 
that big bad places are looked after 
by the proper authorities. We would 
suggest that the patrolman be given 
authority to throw a monkey wrench 
in the gear of the curs that speed. 
In othe'l' ,vords that the patrol act as 
'pol'lceman and round up speeders. 

City Hall Lot, Wayne J I' -
Week Commencing Mond~y-....:. _U y~~ 

work. 
Mr. and Mr:;. Gt:o. Roe" of Carroll, 

spent n. day or two here with hi::; 
brother, L. \V. Roe while returning 
from' 'a,' ·visit in southern California, 
when:! they spent t.he past two (Jl' 
thf(;e months. 1\·1rs. Roe says that she 
1ikf!S the California country welI~and 
really hated t(, leave. 

Mrs .. J. G. Bmitrom and chi1dn~n 

eamr; TUE'f.;(lay from Wray, Colorado, 
tn viAit at the flome of Mr. and Mrs. 
P . .1. Barnes, hor brother. MI'8. Hos
from is warm in her praise of the 
Colorado country south of Wray·--l)ut 
to the north says it is simply hills. 

T,wo farmen:! of the county. one 11 

resiliellt and i1 farmer in the county 
for forty-throe years and the other 
for thirtY-Roven yca.rs a tillcl' or 
\Vayne county farm land, in convcrs~ 
atio~'~f!,t saturday were heard to say 
that in all of the years they had Iwen 
here, this had been the harde"t Hea
fi()n-to-mitihailrr-tcll11-'C:l'opS in tiloir 
experience. ,They further agreed that 

ea(:t.us and ~age. from present appcaranceR we never 
before stood any hetter chance of 

Mr:' Ouy DawJ-:on and hpr mother, They 
Mr;-;. C(Jnn(.r~ frrJm Albion wern hef(~ ha.ving a short crop than now. 
?'.fonday Of] thf-il' \vay tJJ Shol~~~ tn aro nnt knoeJ(el'~, elt;c they would nCJt 

have remained here all these ycal'~, 

hut they were Tnl!asuring the out}iJOk 
as it honestJ}' rt>ppcflrcd to them. One 
of them lived in thl~ haile{L clL-it-rict, 
the other nCflr \Vayul..'. The writ.er in 
a 50-mih~ rid~; th(: ffr:-!t of th(~ w('cJ{, 
with thIs l~rE~dieti{J/l in mind-tnok r;""'
peclal notice of crop conditions fir; 

they appeared from the road, and 

vil'H ,It thr: It(Jm(~ of L. L. F<JIldt, :-.11':-;. 

P. tHdng l'i.~tf~r' and daughter to thfJ 
ladj(·s. Tt](;y rE'[",(lrt th:lt tti8,Y Idt 
Albion in the mjdst c)f a t~rrjffic 
(:Jf:'drical Htorm, th(~ lightning !Hlrik
in~ and hlJrning ,,[\ barll. 

:\1r. ~Ild J\rr~;. M. C. Ewers from 
Rr,d\':ood F;1lls, ::'I.1innC:flota, eam(" the 
la ... t of th.~ wepk to vif;it M thp. home 
of tllrdr frfl"nd (if ()th(~r rIIJY:-;, Tknry 

M('nirn;w anrl family. It had IH:c;n 
alrn()A !I half (:I~ntllry ;",incl~ thf'y la:-:t 

mf!t. Hllndny .Jo~~ Agler and \vif(; 
enm(~ (fVC;r frrHn 'VjfJ:~,id(; tJ) j(}ln in 

t.J,(~ vbit v:itIJ th(:ir· sr:h()()J-IJ()Y d;jy-~ 

:\Tr. ,md )'fr.:" Evu:rf-i vl.c:jt(:u at WjlJ':~id(: 
.I\1rn:U];l.~· :Jnd Tll(· . ...:day. 

!ooking'-at- one·-fi~liJc .. f+l-<"'r'''"._.u....w=~ ___ , __ , 

('". C.-Cn,""'.-1";)!I(}, --(!xr)CTIS"c-ml 

th(~ elden.Wi h(;adqu:rrU-r:; of the .l\,.f(lnt

~fJm(;ry '.y"rd & Crlfllpany, :->trJ[)fJ{,d nff 
h(:r(~ Sntllrr};JY nit.;ht frJr a Sund;lj! !.lllr] 

.\J{J!H1;IY vir:it ,,'.'iUI hi..., paJ"(~nts. ~fr_ 

ana .MfH. Geo. Crossland. He had 
h""ee'n on a trip in connection with his 
work to audit hooks for the branch 
lIfJn~:(: at Ka!l;.;a~ .City, and ('amf! thi:..:. 
way .homf~. It was his first vISit to 

Comedy,Dramatic, Va 
d, home folk!'! in about four years, whIch 

:lndjcates th~t--the ·-fl-rm need most 
hi,:.; time. As thBY ktep incrraRJn 
the salan he feels that It is for him 

(~ ... '1.sy tl') agr(!e with t hi; fal'm(~rE- -t1J(~1l 

tl"}f~ Jlf:xt f"kld. pr:rhllp::, v,()tdd iHeJiII(~ 

('!I(~ to tb~ uvjn.i.rJIJ JJlnl .-ix or :.:PV!:IJ 
WN~k:·! wfJulc1 Pllt it (jIlt qr lllr· dnn::..';/~r 

flf fro.,.,t. TIH! EIfl:J!r ""~I'''ln V;;t;-; m UtI! 
t he ~amr'. SOJY)r: ndds tlJi"Jt :oromi.~(~tl 

\','e]J--·r)tll(~J'f), and pl'rh:ID-:~ rm adjr,jn
jng fllrrn. appr:an:rl alw(,;'t n falJ!lre. 
lr- sel"!ms compur<1ti\'r~lY ea . ..:.y ill ridmg 
thrll the eOllrdry to [1:11 the rented 
farms. So rn:.wy ()f th('m lnr:k--im
J!J'f)\"(:mpn(s whieh at ail NJmf),U'(' witll 

tho~(~ wIJ,ere the owner make:; bli-O 
home on the farm--and, too, jn many 
c""es,the kind "ffarming done. Is 
evidence that a one-Ycar reuter is 
making' UI(' ;.;truggJ(~ \.~iU}()ut muell 
hope of profit to the Jand. If Wayn.e 
'county could b~ owned by those who 
occupy the land, and tho farm8 range 

f?i~~ from 40 to lfHl acres, within 
year~ It might easily become _ tne 

----Special Fea1tur4e---'-:-r"i'-r-

to kee~ hlg nose down to bu·.lness and 
""nUnuo tr) maR.e good an,j then ··""h1r+,,,...-, 
br~tter_ He 1eft !(Jr Chicago Tuesday 

In the- state. 
".il.:"~ azz Orchestra .>~i 

-----.---,----.--.-... ~~-=--~;------_.: _,-~' ;Itli
:-
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D' '" '. on I!: Forget We Have Genuine 'Deering and McCormick Repairs and -Parts 

Implements and tractors Wayne, Nebraska 

-. 
I I I I II I III I:: I iI II I III II I I II 1111 I III 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111-

---NEBRASKA. D.EMiOCRAT I H, setems that the Germans nrc sub-. platform as he rends it is favorable to cesslve packing profits have done 110 sequently invested iIT some 01 the 
, ,. lI11erl-iat teast sOme of them are. The the --ralTifCilfionofthe league cO - eiidoTllirmbYlrlflamlng the imagl~e - g-ood soil. "When one can purchase 

Issued 'Wee'kl:t news rePort cays that when" ,ltsput. nant. He reaHzes that he will need ations of the farmers In the live sto ·k-
land that will produce good sl,11all 

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920 

(Numller 29) 
--~- --- ---_ . ..::;--"-'=:::;;;,.. 

IIIntered a.s second cl ass matter in 
1884, at the post<jUlce at Wayn;e. 
Nebr~ nnder the act: of March 3, 1879. 

Subscrlpdoo ,nates 
One Year .................... Sl.51) 
Six MODths .. ................ .75 

waxed warm at the Spa conference the support of both of these fellow produc::.Lng. states." , grain and alfalfa, as well as potatoes 
the uti,er day, and was likely to end candiilates- lietoreTIle-national can- Meantime the ill-gotten gains con-
in a personal encounter, the Germans vention to aSBure hIm the vote of Cal~ tinue to pile higher and higher at the and a fair corn crop, near a ma:rket, 
beat a straiag<=tie ,..,treat. ifornla, Perhaps. ,;:CaHfornia. being a expense of both produ·cer and con- "nd get it at less than $100 per acre 

large" state might be" divided in the sumer-and if one attempts to cal}",a,_ i~J~""~, safe i~v~stment. a~d man.-~" ~re 
A hundred years ago yesterday is middle so that Hoover In one end I hait in the game, the convenient. WidO.;" 'taking advantail. e of the Pl'portuDlty. 

saW to be the day that the first white could give his support, and Johnson and orphan who have invested a few A number of Wayne people are _ex
man, Dr, EdwIn James, climbed to the carry the other end on his theory of pennies in the stock are flashed on pecling to go and see this offering, 
stlljlmlt 01 Pike'. Peak, which. had what is the correct rendering of th~ the screen for public sympathy. while Labor conditions are. such that those 
been discovered about lourteen .~ars meaningless platform. being_. used as a shield to hide the who have been runnmg big farms of 
b('lbl'e by Zebulon Pike, for. whom it profiteer ~ho is robbing the people of trom ?ne section to three or four are 
was named-tho James thought the 'NO\~' that the Republicans have millions for himself and worse than obliged to give place to the men of 
name should have been James Peak. nomInated a mach1ne candidate on a idle family. It is fa; cheaper to suP- smaller means who can handle' a 
Pike saId it was inaecessible, At any plat(orm with most of whose planks port a tramp vagabond than a million- quarter or a half section_ and get 

-.-- al're idler. away from. the extensive hiring of 
rate yesterday was a day to hE! luok- r. oover must pro.oundly disagree. h'elp. This is making a grand opjlOr-

WAYNE MARltfE'I' REPOBlI' Ing uP. he Is 'forbidden by p,redecl"E~d3Uec_ tunlty for the meu who have been 
Following are tll:e ma~lc#t prices '--lgIanf-~ to the_ Re~ubllcan!'lll,!!froin ~l'lesel,---from--lIeld"Il-,- was nti"g-and have a few thousand that 

quoted us op to th. e." thas 01 going to I Candidate Cox seems to have s.ald. effectively p. 1'.0t,estI.ng agillllf. t .the re- caller last Thursday, haying just re- they can put into a home of their own 
press Thursday: ----. tbat when he is president the secre- suIt.... The in~identls ."~ml1ly a fin at turned- from New Rockford. North Da- to escape the high rents that are now 

--Corn· .::-_..:..:..:-..:_, __ -..:_-'" ____ ., __ . ____ $ 1.3. tary of agrIculture will be named pI'oof n,f..: the IOcompatlbllitt of being kota, where he ·had been with some being asked in thls good country, A 
O •• - «. from among and one 01 the honest-to- Republican and progresSive or itberal. home seekers from this part of Neb- man who can do so had better buy a 
a~ -------------------.------- o;>C , I The Revublican party has deliberate-, 

-------"-"---, .. --, ... -----". t' I t I '~-r 0 Iy renounced the tendency to r>!'ogres.' 

would pay for the land in five years--
Qr -tfi8ilMWI1TJi()thave to-move'or-~ 

keep tllgglug··down for more and more
rent as the landless men are 'now hav
ing to do. 

Why pay $4.50. per sack 
for other flour wben' you 
call buy Wayne SUllerla
tive for $3.50 and Wayw} 
Snowflake for $2.50 1mi' 
sack only at the Wayne, 
Roller Mill. W. R. Weber, 
Propl'ietor. -----

FOR SALE 
One Majestic range, ~and one four 

burner Quick Meal oil stove See them. 
at apartments over Hiscox hardware; 
also "a Wisconsin Peerless refrigerator ~"' 
all in good shap~lf!rs. ~. Gaertner. 

Read the advertisem~nts, 
Spl'rpgers 3·0 goodness diI t armers and two days ralika. They -report a splendid;' cou. lJ.-!' home in this r. ich sEtCtiOn.,ol the north. 
Hens _____________ .... --,---,---.-- __ OQ lq ¢r tl e rep Ibl can ) eR., corneA to i Is ith hlch it t. t d It : try with fine crop' prospects, and con:, wh"n what he would payjn rent here 
&o.en _______ .... _______ l~hdduy~gthatHuillngfu~nn~ sv m w ~ . sue oa, ~~~~~~===~=~===~~=~~~===~.~~====~==~=======~===~ 
E Mid, sa.ys, "m(~ ton" fot a dil't farmer. career. It 1-1<18 Jeft Republicans who ::; • --
~ggR ------------~"'~ .. ---~----.~ ~7c prcfcrprogrps~ivismto Republicanism :==~==~=:=======:=================::=:==:===:=:=:==~===:3==:======:=G:==:=====:==:~~~ 

Butterfat ______ ~ :l!c \\ll'H, if the}' arl' ,dready two day~ be· no alternative but to get out of the· I 
HogB --- ________ ~ .. ,-I_ ........ ______ 13.;PO' hind the democratic procession, how partr~ __ !t has yin~Jcat~q. the action of " <i',f .' - , 

Cattle "---------- •. =':::~~~~~~.:: ;~:n t~r~~~ rear wIll they heat elec- :~~~~ al~~~~~I:~a~~ t1:h~a/~~Oof~n\~:~ Men! ,~ave Mo~ey on Your' Summer andFall Clothing 
nominated nnd who have never spen 

Wen, If Sf'nator LaFollette becomes 
the thIrd party nomInee, as h; -now 
l.a.Jkt!d, and then holts the repuhliean 

any sufficient reason for renewing it. , • 

-The New Re"u])lIc. Our big sale that started last Friday will cOJ;ltinue for another week. Don't say you 

party it w!ll be his first bolt in his A sOlUlte committee appointed to inN 
years of bl uJ'flng-and we do- n,ot be- ve,tigate tr.e print paper situation, 
li"\'~<L.lJ'ilL.rlilllly bult tha-Ie- old -fiImsafrer -exhi1ust!ve- research, -[hat 
party. ev~n if he g(~t8 the nomination the paper makerH arc profiteering. 
of the "New Party:' A party should That's nothing, we .knew that all the 
havle a new candl(late, nnd not try tl) time... President Wilson would make a 
give publlclty·"[o a worn-uut polltlclan ten-strlke'·'wlth tberrewspaPJlr men if 
'Who has been tryjng frlllf hlr; lifp to 118 cOtl](fc~iH--c-ongr~ss back-.1n session 
lwnnk j rl where he could warm tho to pass ,the re'commend3.tions of this 
preSidentlnl chaIr. committee. Or wlll we havc to wait 

t.nlil Se:wt( r HnrdllJp,' or -Govcrncr 
Cox. both newspaper "men. i5 olected 

detrt;-fn,.-l'Uttef, 
So says an e~Thange. But COJI!;rcss 

as it is now made--up,_ is not 'doing any 
thing to RtoP profiteering. and p,·(,b· 
ably would not, if called In srecial 
sessloJ:l .for that _purpose_JlL!act. .the:. 
hOPe of the people for re!lel must be' 
founo in tu"rning the rascals out and 
puttlng in a. congress that will know 
that It was made by the pepple and 
not the corporations-and that It must 
do for the people or step down and, 
out. 

hHen't had a chance to fiiI your wardrobe at a right price. This merchandise is all regu

lar stock and we stand behind every purchase just the same as if you paid regular prices 

for the merchandise. For fear 'you have forgotten some of the details here they are: 

Every~t~(except blue serges) in the'house in 4 big lots 

$24.00 $34.00 $44.00 $49.00 

\... 
Every Silk Shirt Canvas 'Oxfords 

7 

in two big lots in.thlrhom,e-irr three sale lots at 

$4.95 .~ $7.45 $9.85 $2.65 and $3.65 
+- ----- -I-

,. 

Adtnl~Bf()n ..•.•. ,', .! •• ,lOt and 2rli! All Leather Oxfords Panama Hats $3;65 and $4.65 
A big lot of straw Hats 

Your Choice 51".00 
: "1!ll H" ! I No j(~s~ conservath'e authority than 

, MO~~_"f! thf! Nf"w York TimeR gh'es utterancE' H 
EUOf<:NE:' O'B'!11E~\J to the pUzzling (juestion as to what ,is :: 

dl A.;. c-(')ntrfl)Utor to the SUkte Journal to be the fate of the people, both 'pro- g 
"SEALF;,T~JI.l:AnTl!" PUhll() Mind "olllmn takes the ground dueer"- and (~Qnsumers and the,.proPts, = 

a~ Q that capitalJr;m iH neclf'-sRary ami -" -- "-:: 
"'~ In. should not bo dpstroyP!1. Hilt that it!o\ or U](J packing' plutocratR. in the f.ol~ ii., 

G., iIDl'-'!Y ."... ..A ,. d t .., f t tl lowing hlt of statlstleal matter, whIch ii 
""NIGIIT<,." .'''_ I,' !'''.''I, (1'lr"'J"':~'" ""ler to a "'rm ", '" tl<' ar' 1M .n ~~ 1I. , ,.~'IIj l .c •• , W(! I ak~' fl'(JlH an f"'x(:hang(': -

Aldtn1 i 'It) d 2"" SU, na.tiY unthillking, unambitious lab- 4'Armour PackIng comhany is nnw .n 

20 per cent Discount 

I 

In addition to these bia savings announced last week we are adding 
FOR FRIDAY SiS on ... " . ~ [." " • t e (in U'c OrrerB w:ho d<!'pend upon eapitalism yet v .. 

~ 
would doEHf,tl'oy It. become thE!ir tooi~ going thru Us Hecond finanCial org1!ln- g -

Tn ay whell It.lwr:om,,; it lllo"opolisl ie, profjl. I""tlo" III fonr )'cn.r., Tn 1916 Ih" ~"": 10 per cent discount on all Palm BeachSuit. 
'''filE TIIJR ~)~;lf" .N!). Ii caring anil annllgarrhlal power, Th" ~~,~~: ;~,a~T:~c~,~~8;;~,(~r~~I1tl~~~,tYw~IIi; A .b'lg'.llssor'tment of Silk and Light We.ight Worsted Caps;, your 

8DNSHIN, f'rqmDY t· f i I' ., . I· tl . "e': . ~ ; ~F()m() wn 0 IH lVHlua l;,m nmoug lC ~!lghty' jfiil1lolls (If anoth(>~ clas:; of : 

"~lIE !~~t:~.~.~!~It_~_._ • ~1~i>~'-lIc>-l.llh() ..... he~~llt~'lH~~_.",()~d _U()~k.M'!i-"~~'@kJ'Ld:lHm') ... r;' _.of ,_. H:~:~-+---,cc::h=o~lc~e. for $~1_.~0~0-:-,"_~~~~~ __ ~"",---=--
":FOX NEW!,;.' ~t,1'~ & JEn"" ; illfilFlW·-Uie-·p<)w-er-orr,;pfrQI-W () f.imllv Il,,'i,!iperfnl st';ck 'livldon'l E A big assorlIIleIlt of M~n's Fancy .silk Hose~·$C56 

~~~l i;j"Ir!(JU$ h:~Tm. :.!uw we lWfJW "wh:o h amou~tjng T.O 400 'Per cent. 7"Cow a H.:. 
values. your 

II.dmlsslon •.• ·"+·-i'.~OC' and' 2r",_ to 1>lame for things bPing as they' ar<, largeinl,re.o Is authorized. of which ii choice $1.15 or 2 pair for $2.25. 

We.;<Ll:J 1"',--------; -,it i8 the f~lJow who I, Iwzy and uoeo $252,350,000 will be outstanding. This -
UlI~, not wa.nt to do mor~ th::tn wm'k n f"l<l~' (!h:lnge. the Times adds, win'~n1ount a 

JUN~~tt .~IJ~E1: ,; ~~:t~;:,a~07ae~~I:~~,:(icrh:e~:)~~:r::t" ;~I~h~,:~~~:~i:fl~~~t ~:l1~I~::i~:o:(~,o~~:~ I 
"A DA..lIISELi~!lj)!r~rrltE~" i el'. of It goIng to tho members of the EI 

A-d1P11ssion...... Oc,_,! .andl 2tiQ I family. --One 'who is not expert in I 
~fith Jotwson. of CaHfornia. aSKing .Huch roat1~_rS" __ ""l£fll hesitate to coro

I thaJt Candidate Harding _ announce ment on these figures. It - is' patent, 
, him.!';.eTf .a...<;. o..._tnc._tn tlH' If-ague of n"a- hOTse ... er. -thiitrI-le" Pllblicnilo~ of i"Udl :: 

+-- .. -
'i P<i'~ti aDd Hoover of that .tate who ape), as the New York T.imes will be ' 
, wojl the southern part of th" S!'!lt~ ,In --ejy useJl:by the stock sawsmen rep-

tIo~H:; as th~~ l~rk(~ nF tht: Jnllll'~~(m StLD- l1nanciai n(:~\\'s in so rp~p('J·t~lhlt~ a I" 

I t1 .. 1€ prim. ary again. 8t J. Oh .. n. B.,OU Wi,l1'~,2 9" re~e~ting, indu:p<l,udellt packiDg houses 
-lIti'illsltJttftrtErl1'.:i;1jN+~~':t1, IBli<;;;uffi1noffr tile repuhlicaD nQmlnM,_~'!'!P 'i,~ith~:v are again turned loose in the 

'--------,"-'~H'.:.w"-'J""" ..... -.....l!!! v~d d he w"ln- say -tha-t'" th'ril Tcpnblf~a:n mlaJes( t~rJ.ttory. The stories of ex-

III: it 

-~ li';II' 1 "" ", r \II'i~~I':----·-· -. ---

riC~,:,.' •. ".'.' .. I. i~' ,.'~ 1 ,.r-----

Doit let this opportunity gaily without investig~ting tliis sale. Lay in a suit or 

two at these prices. They're almost as ;h~ap as overalls. at these pric';:--

1\1~rgan'sToggery 
Opposite Postoffice 

~ 
I 
I 



" 

I ; ,;. I ,;_AII'" i • - ~c,! , ;":,i ':k' ~ - . 
Monarch 'B~ed Beans 

Another Shiptpent Just Arrived 
J. H. 1Ia:-;:-;ie and ::::ion John 

wE're l1t'ff;sf~nger~ to Korfolk \Vednes-
. +' 

_ ~\,il~:r._· a~~L )~J~~""'4'~' 'Y. 'Alb.~!·~ Jt~ft 
\\~\~i.lll('::::d<h· morning .to ,"-pelld th~ :llay 
Yif"iting,' at 8i.ou~ S~{Y.-- I 

: "~,_ None ,~tterin qjJaHty a~~ you receive !D0re !br 
yourmori~ythan any other welJ known brand. 

$2.00 Per Dozen ,--ll~£~:~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~al----:-]~;~~~;,;lOC;;'~~~~~;:-;:~~I;' ;~' ;':~t-';' '~"'~'""~":,~':' :'~;:'I~'~'~ -:'~'~' ~~';:"";; -~~-'l'flis-is'a-p!}pulaJ.'~sel1er--a:nd-a---kial '-Emier---will- in-,-' ",aJlaaaUJl;:";;;. reducedt9 ap~ice tRm9y,~~" ~~liiM!i:llnl!ill!I!:f~l;g,!!:: 
sure your regular patronage. Here 'a~e some, of 'th.i!1l1anY1tems~-now on --cc 

Hofstra Kills All Kinds of Insects in!;iSS Martha Kaiser of Omaha who 
, ;as a Wayne visitor Tuesday. went Use Hofstra on your old chickens and YOU!lg ones, to Hartington WedneSday. ' 

tOO. For cabbage or vines of all kinds, It kills ,the Judge A, A. Welch is riding jn a 
enemy. In 15c loaded guns and larger. new Franklin car,"iturch8.sed from B. 

W. Wright a few days ago. 

~-Pure Fru.·t ~res' er' ves ,Mlss'E!lzabeth,Gild,mtJeeve we,nt't 
F' O'NellI ,Wednesday morning to visit 

her $Ister. Mrs. H. E. Radlker. for a Everything-tlJat <lontains sugar will be higher. $hort time. 'I' ' " 

Our 22-oz preserves3mit:ain nothing but fruit and sugar. Mrs. J. S. Horney and daughter' 
One dozen jars assorted; $7.'25~ is the opening fall price., Josephine left this morning 'for a two 
This is the same brand of preserves which sold soJree- week; visit with relatives at Hol-

, , drege. 
Iy last season. A pUrchase of one or two dozen can t ~],irs. Margaret Adams,James Dodge 

help but be a good buy. and~B. Currey. from Sioux City. were 

Pure Fruit Nectar 
Makes a refreshing Pllre food drink. A four ounce 

bottle will make from two to three gallons: Costs less 
than lemons, and a trial will convince you it's the best, 
economic home drink obtainable. 

Heinz White Pick~ing Vinegar 
We have just received' another shipment three 

years old. For pickling or table use be sure and get 
this vinegar. Your money back if you are not more 

'than pleased. ?Sc a gallon. 

Fruit Jars and Rubbers 
Masons, Kerr's large mouth. glass top jars, in all 

sizes. Also jelly glasses, tumblers and jar rubbers, the 
good kind. 

Soap Week No.2 Begins Friday 
Ask For Particulars. ' 

Table Potatoes 

Sunday guests ~ at the C. A. Chaee 
home, in this <;ity. 

Mrs. W. R~' Hickman and sl'ster 
!\'1i;.:;:,; :Mate Helyea, \vent to Sioux 
Wednesday, they'wlil viSit for a, 
da);s with their sister, 

1IIr. ana-Mrs. R. A. Dunn leave'to
day to visit 8atUl'da,y and Sunday· at 
their former home ~t Villisca, Iowa, 
after sp·enfling Frhlay at Omaha. 

Mrs. Geo, Cpurch from Norfolk was 
here Tuesday vlsltlng-' her parents. 
MI'. and Mrs., P. Q. Crockett •. return
Ing ho,me Wednesday morning. 

L. D. Smith frf~~ Sioux City is now 
l)aker at the Wayne bakery. and he 
is said to be an expert and ex'pcl'ierlce,d1 
baker. French pastry speclaltle~ he 
has been putting out appear to please 
the taste of all. 

Guy d. Lewi~ went to Sioux City 
this morning for an outing with the 
Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota and South 
DakOlu newspaper men thE' re~t of tHe 
week. He recently sold his paper and 
Job printing business in South Dakota. 

Willis ,'vent to Omah~ 

Tuesaay evening with two ,- aI's of 
:~ttlc of ~lis feeding on the Strahan 

r'anC'Fl-;- in the runn'ng' (:f whj(~ll 
is a partner. TJd~ is thel!" seconu 

Sluing Suits that sold from $48.50 'to $85.00 are now on sale 
at .... : .......................................... ~: ...... ·····$37.50 to $47.5(f 

• I " 

l' : ' 'I 

Silk Dresses worth QP to $70.00 at .............................. $35.50 
Spring Coats at.··· .. ········ .. ·: ....... · ... ; .. ··:~· .... ;33 1-3% Reduction 
Voile Dresses, all to go at. ......................................... ~ ..... $UJ.80 . 
White Wasb-Sldrts, f alu('$ up to $15-;OO-a~~$5:;7~ tllul $9.75-
Silks, Satins, Geor~ettes at. ................................ 20% Discount 

·-I~mrtlfen~--pJllyDlQth~~aL.~ ........... ···········$$1.98 ami $2.,,', l1-------;;-~..,,,'fit .. ,""'ciCCT 

Georgette Blouses Values up to $20.00 are. now on sale 
~ at ............. ~.-............. : ............................ ·$5.75 $7.75 $12.75 
SIHlcial Sale on llolly Anna Umlerwear ........................... $2.75 ., 
Fancy VojleS; values np to $2.00,Yaf(L ... , ..... : ................ ;.~5'c_.,._ 

G U · h '!!I;· 95 Ladies auze. mOllS, eac ........................... '0..................... C 

Ladies Black Lisle Hose, pair ............................. ; ................ 95c 

Othet" items on ~ale at bargain pric-e,.~· 

the stock is picked over. 

Orr 9 Orr &o.~ 
"'Quality-store" 

For winter use, October 15 delivery, $2.35 per bU\lhel. . 
You are buying' your winter coal, why not buy your 
potatoes? ~ipmntwfthlna~orttim~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-~~ Tnp~<lay afternoon Sioux City :1llc1 

vicinity was nnder the big black 

cloudR ReeTI ~ from here flS they . Ornamental lamp posts, each carry
ea;st, when the bottom dropr.-ed out, ing five electric ~ights are being eree. 

Basket Store spilling a lot of rainwater, and also ted. along the business streets of 
a bit of hail In thf' vi('inHy of Dakot~ Pierce. 
Cit~ , Our Meats 

G. A. W(lde and family leave to(lay 
for RirHix ('ity, where they will \'i:,it 
n'J8tiv(>S nnd mf"!f't ~()mr~' of the ncws-
parEr men no\v n,.;semhlE'd thf'J'e. Rf'4 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o· 'fr, and :\f r:-, , H~'uh('n Lind:'lcy -and fore rf'turrJing thpy will go to Pier:-;/Jn, 
!) LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 I two daughters, from \\'akcfield spent Jown, to vif'it hi __ --i:.;ter, Mrs. Kat(> 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Surldl.ty nit!! :"Ifr. ;llld :\[r-;, Hof:OS Hai-- Ihd ... 

! gall and family r~il;.:t of hf'r(-. Claude Mlt('hell went to Omnha thJ~ 
E, Lyngrf..'H waH. ilL Columbus "'i~jtor: morning hoping to find MrR. Mitchf'JI, 

thiS \H:-(~k, drivjng nv(!r TfJesday and: .\frn. P. W, Tillman (jf B(~l1evillc, who has h'f~('n fit the Clarkson hospital 
r~tl,jrfJing \Vf~drJf!sdlr1Y. ,rl1iion:~,. came TllP~dllY t.o spenu two 

~[r. and ~fr", r-Ju~r"n(~ ji'prgu:;.rm frrJrn '1.<;(~~k,-; \i~lting at thl' hnmr:s of Mrs. for thf' past fOllr months ~hle to COm(> 

Long PirH~ havE' b~ien vi:dting at the 'William _""fell(Jr at .J~a~lf' and Mr:'!, ~oa~; ;~t;ne h~~er:(~~gh;:ek~jthT~~~ 
hornE: uf Mr. and Mr~. Ra.l"p"~. ~~~~d<H!: .. Frank \VlI--on at V.'ln;.:;j e, that she js able to come. 
his HisteT-_ M. T. McInpr!l('ry ('arne again to 

Mi5S VirJla BaHtian who r:.pt:~nt a Wayne tlw tl rst i}f thi"! week from 
w€f"k vi,:dtlng at '~lak;efhdd, at the Premont and other plaees he has been 
hOfnt· of a fri(~nrl MiJ":~ Etb·:1 Ldtn vi.biting wilil!! e<t,..,t from hiH Montana 
came home Saturday. Ethel a(;(:om- home. He wa:-; a gueBt at the J. H. 
t"iinjed her and 'viHitCU {Jv(:r Sun{]ay. ].,f,assie home Tuesday e\~{.)]ing, 

The Ford factory is not yet busted, 
and it is possible that they are begin
ning t.o h(~ able to make deljverie~ 

more promptly_ At any - rate, we 
noti(~ed an Dw..;orted load of their dJf
fernt Slylf'F, tHdng llnpack(~d hprf! this 
wpek for ,the Wayne Motor Co. 

Dr. and Mrs~, S. A. Lutgen rcturnr!d 

WedneBday from a vIsit at Gem. Kau-

Elwood is ahout to abandon its mu
nicipal plant and purchase light and 
power from the UuUet! Electric com
pany. Current has been costing 20 
cents. The United G,offiPuny offe.t's to 
fiupplY,it at 1 f) cent!'; a ){ L1owatt. " 

Hyannis is pn'paring to vote on a 
$9,500 bond issuo to raise money [or 
the installation of a power and light
ing plant. 

The state board has granted the I 
Continental Gas and Electric light 
company authority to sell $500.000 of 
bonds. The com~any operates light 
plants in a number of Nebrasl{a and 
Iowa towns. . 

July 1 the Davill City ·municipal 
oWlle~lectric light and power plant 
increased its rates 30 pcr cent. 

• I 
F res~ ?~,.:Cured 

Make the Best of Eats-'c"~ 
By the way, if you will try some of our butt~i:' 

substitutes-those nut butters-you will learn that 
you may bid the cow goodbye and also reduce the 
high cost of a good spread for your bread. 

Central Meat Market 
Fred R. Oeaii,: Prop. 

TW1NE 
RaR'. where they have both relativoH 'WOMAN OR (JIlIL WANTE)) 
and Jand IntereHt~. They say that J have need of good woman or girl 

Phone 66 or 67 

We have just received a car load of 

Cricket Proof 
binding twine, the best kind, 
know" Harvest qas just 

you 
begun, 

get your supply now. 

Farmers Co-Operative 
Association 

Phone 339 

B. P. S.-Best Paint, Sold 
t 111 N"'YJmy 't: !I;' "f. :ng 1 t,f;ir rL1J:IJin;:;~ '.', !;il vairltHi "'llt ft' 
paInt that :Pf()~I.f,;~(-t~, tbru a I(JOg' r~(jijf!S {)f year;.; anrl agaillEt <>.11 

v. I'athl-r erm~;i~'ioln~. 

have. 

'h":~ww' that lumbr·r and lahor Cind ()th'-~r huild1ng rna
$0 high priced, eo hard to get, ;such need .of con

an~IHpitji$'er'(lnj5: j)11~lf,!jhg" $.nd building material. that it is 
'to,'l)regerv~ wi~hgood paint the buOdings 

P~~ili.~~~_~d_iR~~o~r:~hO~u~.~_~M~k~.:M~~~.~J:,F;~.J~e~"~r~le~L~-~a~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~ vast whf~al field-and that a great 
c:rc)p b prac:tiel1JIy <1!:1Hur(!d -in fact 
mJlelJ (Jf t1J(~ harv.'~;t is alrNldy finish-
ed there. 

MT. and MrR. OBcar Anden;()n, from 
Del'; Moines. wh(~re hf.~ iH engagPrl aR 
one of tile proptietorg ot a meat rnar
k~t. hav~~ hef'n visitiT)J; his folks ;It 

Hando]ph for a wef'k or mOTf', a:nd'. 
('arne and vj!;jtcd Wnyne frienclR thp 
first of tJH~ we~k, gU('stB at the .1. H, 
Rim~·J hom,-,. Thf>y return homn to
rI;IY. :r(;(-(!fYJp:H1ir,(j by hi..: ::j-fr.-Y', .\fi. 
An(h~rson, of Handolph. 

Why rmy $4.50 JWf saek 
for otlwr flour when you 
can ~UlY Wa~'J]p SurwrJa
tim for !);:t;)O and WaYlw 
Snowflllkl' for $2.50 pI>1' 
saek (1lI1v at till" Wayne 
RoUer :um. W. R. Wehf'r, 
Pl'fipl'i~10r. 

TIl(' Om~Jh:", ~~l~ pJnnt, rrr.tpr'rty of I 

Cnit<,u C~:" fj;l,-; h("~n u,k(:!1 (,1;'-)' h:: I 

tl"re ('ity of Omaha, $4,::in(I/IOO in hond~ 
having, heen voted· to pay for· !:h~ 
Bame. Gas rat,,", are tn he r;lh;ed 

~LH) to $1.25 per lJI(JfJ cubjc 

. The dty c(J"ndl of PI~ttRm()lIth 
. authorized the NebraBka GaB and 

El~etrfc' cnmp.any to Jncrfo'a?,,:: its 
rate, Trom- c$L7G to~l2.1l) lrer 
fr;!r.;Jt, 

Let Smith Do It 
, . 

We mean Smith the new specialist 10 all manner o,f 
plain and fancy and French Pastry-We say let him ma~e 
your cakes, cookies and many special delicacies for your 
home table or for your picnics and parties. 

It will save much of the work and ~orry incident 
to entertaining, and be satisfactory to all. 

Bakery 

.!-



County Trea!s"rer's ,sJillerqent' of the c~llections. and ' 
of the county flt:r~S from January I, 1920.to July 1, 19Z0. 

On Col- Paid 
Fund IHand ,\ccted Out 
State Fttnds ........ , .................................... $ 126, 67 .24!~:57191 .78' $67077 .26

1

'$ 
State School Lallli ................................. 127.261 I 27.80i 12726 
State Highway ............. 1 ...... :.................... 5.\00.92 20811.55. 25578.98 
State Hail Insu:ranc,e .......................... 1080.0R 501.29: 1581.37 
j\Jfisce11aneous ............. _.. ! 18142.62 Tran .. oth:erfunds 

<r" 

OTten,!' 

~--.. -~~~ ~?n~e£llt~~::::::::::~----+- .. -.. -··!~~~~~·~--·--;·rn~()~t~~~~~~~~F~~~~~i1~-:Bfu~y(roL1~'a:c1;i1:!'e:~Q~s-t;et-r~~&?---.l~;~ •• - .. - .. --.--_____ ... c ___ _ 
iYIisc. trans. to Inberitance ..... -.......... Mary. w~ of Noah Denesia.· was ,·'.·"He!l!o!!h'·_ 
Misc..tarns.. to ScbooLi.S:Eate Apport) ,I the secorid child of Claude and Cath.. you use Stretchinrl Ma' C' hl'nes? N 
Misc. trans. to Co.:Dridge .......... I I 6'37.92'1 -. erine (Ba;n) Guion. She was bor,n: in 6 0., 
Misc. trans. to Co. Road .................. . Db' 2 d " ' 
County General.......................... 7573.881' 25431.731 24022.92, 14953.86 Lorram", .France, on ec~m er . n, Do you. pract'l'ce Surrle.ry?· No. 
Trans. from Co. B0l1d ..................... _. '.19 18~4, and at the timc of er 6 .. 
TFMls. from Mi". ................. 1 5970.98 was aged 85 years 7.months and D R h Sl M ? 

No:' County JJ"j'idge . ................... 2090.00: 17600.14 21500.94 25.59 daYB. When she was six years of age 0. yOU. U, ap or assage. 
Trans. from Misc. ............... ............... .. __ . I 1836.39: she came. with her parents to All)erlc 

County Road ........................................... 3865.691 9526.101 7627.01 64D2.70 ca. the family· locating at Croghan, Do you H
yp

notl"ze?, No, 

Road DistriCts :...................... 12llffi.J1 9526.10 education and there grew to beautiful 
Trans. from Mi.5c. ..... ..' 637.921 New York. There she . .received' her 

Trans. from l'ol1""Tax . I 677.50 womanhoOd: On December 28th, 1857, Do you Mes:rnerize your suhJ' ects? No. 
Poll Tax .................................................... 677.501 she married Noah Denesla, wliose 
Trans. to Road Districts ... -............... 677.50 forefathers had come from F'ranee D • 0 h? N' 
County Bond ................... "..................... .19' I' and settied near Montreal in Can~da, 0 you practIce steopat y.. ,0. 

~~~~~/oR~d G~~:~~~g: .. :::==::::=::::::::: 811.021 1715".36 19.~g 2507 his family later settling at Croghan, Does th~ Suh-J'ect need to"have faith? 
Soldiers ](clicf ........................................ 965.61

1

' I 300.00

1 

665.61 New York" about two years before the 

Ii!'! 

No. 

~~~~~.I f~~ri1'i~~: .. :~~~~:::~~~:::=::=:::::::::::: 53614.58 7m~:;:cJ, .. 81983.18 48710.34 GUIO~)I!::~lyw~~I;~~. sO~~e~ndun~~: l)()~()!! j,reak people's hacks t .. No, if I did ./they would 
Trans. from Eillei> ... _......................... 2500.DOi daughters; For-nearly ~ 
Trans. from School Bond ............... _. 374.58, years they JIved .at Croghan. In the hanrl me. . ------------- ·-_·-.... ··-··11· .. -.... :· 
Fines ............... _.......... 247()'001 I I 222.75 fall of 1881 tlley moved to Nebraska, 6 
Trans. to School...................................... I 2500.00 coming to Saunders county on October. Wh d d h ? W d' h f d' 
Trans. from Misc. ..... 232.70! let. In 188·[ Mr. DeneHi" bought a at 0 you 0 ten, e a Just t e cause 0 Isease. 
School Bonds ................... ...................... 8277.10 4536.00' 495.00 11943.52 farm·in Cuming county thirteen miles 
Trans. to SdioofT"nd' . 10189.1 I 374.58 Ii-or-th (lfWcsrpoTfit;T6 tVli1,oW ...... I<,,,,,, - Can -there--h-e any EFFECT if thete IS no. C.A USE., ? 
High School... 4803.59 2056.50 12937~·.~~ the family moved in the spring of 
Advertising ............................................. 73.14 1.20 65.25 1885. In 1905 they retired from the Surely- not.· 
Redemption .............................................. 980.62 693.22 1608.59 
Interest ........... ,........................................ 390.12 390.12 farm to this city. Two years ago last 
Inheritance ...................................... Sn.52 5536.12 5337..83 7i'0.8-1 ~~~I,,:~,:\:~~:.up their abode at St. What IS CHIROPRACTIC? It IS' the Science of 

~~~r;,sty fM~o~l~~1>ic·, .. c .. ::::::::::::::::::::~:: 2507f74 6937.20 3145.46 6Z99.48'''Fanera1Servlce1l were held at st. Common Sense applied to th'e Human Machine. 
Sped.1 Road ......................................... 8341'.49 13952.23 614D.77 16152.95 Mary's church on Thursday ,mornl 
Jury Fund ......... "~; ...... ;;.......................... 8.00 8.00 at 10,00 o'elook by the Rev.. • 
Drainage Ditch ......... ~........................... 5.15 5.15 Peltz. and the body laid to Those who scoff at or speak lighthLabout new,ideas which they have not investi-
Wayne Consolidated .............................. 8046.00 14747.21 14004.03 7989.18 Michael's cameter.y. She"--"=---=~~.~.::,::-H! 
Wayne Sewers ......................................... 24.47 69.50 24.47 69.50 by her aged husj)~nd.-two sons. Frank -gated.brand-t1emselvee;--as43igoted; while those who have no OplnlOn on a subject which 
Wayne Sidewalk! ............ "., ........ -......... 2.01 2.01 ~6~~.64 9n the home farm In Cleveland town· is demanding'~eneral attenti9n~ust pass as ignorant. 
Wa,ync Water Rdullciillg Bond ...... 2193.67 1394.26 350. ~ ~o shlp;an(l Charles, of Carroll, four 
Trans. fr?1lf Sin.k, [F{l. R~. Bd ...... "'. 388.71 daughters, Elizabeth, wife of Frank 
Wayne Sm". Fd.,W'at~r Ref. Bd..... 388.67 .04 

r 
. DON'T BE EITHER. 

Trans. to Water Rbi. Bd .... _ .......... _ ... 388.71 

. ~~lns~f~~!°s'1~ki·fd· .. bty .. H;ii"':B·d: 
1610.26 - 232.4 2231.46 

Sink. Fd. City H~ll ~r:!. ...................... 388.67 
Trans. t9 City Ha~l Bd. , .................... . 
Wayne Water ltxfnsio'n Bd .... _ .... _. 14DS.27 

--'l'I'ans.-Uom.Sink.. L\\Cat...Ext. Ed. 
Sink. Fd. Water.:r,:,t. Bd. "' ....... _..... 388.67 
Trans. to Water .l!jxt. Bd ................. _. 
Street Improvem~.nt BOnlls .............. .. 
Winside Consoliqa~ed ......................... . 
W!ns~de Wate~ 1?~ll!<f .,,-"'=~ .. -~; ...... .. 
W,ns,de Electnc l<lght :ed ................ . 
Winside Gas Light Bet. .................... .. 
.<;::arro11 Consolidate,i ... _ ........... _ ......... .. 
C~rrol1 \0'>; ater B~l1d ..... : ..................... . 
Carroll LIght Bo.nti ."' .. _ ..................... .. 
Hoskins Consolida1Cd ........................ _ 
Hoskins Water ll'1lnd ................... : ..... .. 
Hoskins Water P.xl:ellsioll Bone! ... .. 
Sholes ..... _ ................................................. . 
Wakefield 
Mis,celianeous 

125623 
2135.28 
481.10 
933.57 

- -SW.l" 
1998.79 
545.51 
683.53 
1161.05 

21599.53 
737.31 

74.37 
271.68 

388.71 
.04 

696.84 
388.71 

-'ii4 

388.71 
2490:S2 

388.71 
1391.36 1375.00 
1850.79 2525.00 1461 
364.08 100.00 745.18 
242.72 206.25 970.01 
364-:08 -41.25 882.98 

1005.04 2977.00 36.83 
170.68 220.00 496.19 
341.22 261.25 763.50 
367.01 980.00 348.06 

-- 489.31 850.00 2338.84 
489.31 1226.62 
134.89 155.00 54.26 
138.02 4{l9.70 
27.00 27.00 

i62308.24 310238.38/'303124.29169422.33 
162308.24 169422.33 

472546.62\472546.62 
Statement ofiColleetions from January 1, 1920 to July 1, 1920. 

i~:: i~~ ~~~ ~:~~ tgl~ ::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::=::~::::::::::::.$24Df~~:i~ 
i~:~ ~~~ \~: yy'::r lrJk:::::::::::::::::::=::=::~::::~::::~::~:::::::::=:::: 1~:~ 
Motor Vehicle I"cle:llst ... _.................................................. 27748.75 
Miscelianeous Coll~cti~ms ........................... _ ... :.................... 18142.62 
Redemptions ........ , ............................................... _ .... _......... 693.22 
Mis,eell~eous F-ee~ ........................................... _........... 27.00 
Interest on School Lane! ........................................... 127.80 

Isa, widow of the late .Joseph Malloy; 
Sardh: wife of W. W. Stone. of EIlis, 
Stiuth DaKota;nnaAddle, wife 'Of Pat 
DonelIey, of Rimby. Alberta, Canada; 
tweJ'~f.six grand children; other reI· 
ativ~," and many friends. A daughter, 
Mrs. Josephine Swanson, died twenty· 
three years ago west of Schuyler in 
Colfax ·county. Mt. and Mrs. Denes..!a 
were' the only survivors of their res .. 
p_ectl'1e f~!"I~S. 

:Mt-t.-Uencsla nO"","""'ll--ml·IT-T".,,,,1±"-'-\;
ell the highc5t ideals in life. Her 
family, her home. her church; her 
deep interest In the"welfare of 

Itltl .. '1'1 nves-tlgate 
Things move along so rapidly nowadays that people who say "it can't be done" are" 

always being interI>1pted by somebody doing it. 

------. . Brs-; --Lewis-~- Le~is 
Office Phone Ash 491 

occupied her truest devotion. It can 
truly he sah! of her that ~he left the 

_~~~~h~ngl~~~R. ~:::::::::::::~~::::::::=::::=::~:::::::::::~ To the bereaved relatives we extend '!!! 

sincere sympthies. limited for payment of debts is One NOTICE TO CREDIT<tRS NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county. ss. 
In the Couuty Court. 
In the ".matter of the estate of 

Eliza Mercer, deceased. 

Year from said 17th day of ~'THE STATE'OF NEBRASKA, THE STATE OF' NEBRASKA, 
1920. WAYNE COUNTY. ss. WAYNE COUNTY, ss. 

Witness my hand and seal of said IN THE COUNTY COURT . IN THE COUNTY COURT 
~Court, this 23rd day of June, IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
19"2U. OF ELIPHALET CHICHESTER, IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE7. 
(seal) J. M. CHERRY, Tg~~:~~EDITORS OF SAID ES .. OF HILDA S. RUTH, DECEASED. 

j2414 County Judge. TATE, T9rI:E~ CREDITORS OF SAID ES .... 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. YOV ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED. 
To the creditors of said estate. 
You are hereby notified. that I will 

sit at the County Court Room In 
Wayne, in said county, on the 17th bAND 
day of .July, and on the 18th day of 320 acres best farm land In the 
october, 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M., world.fot $9,600. Easy terms. You 
eacn day to receive and examine all . d 
claIm" against said Estate. with a only need to pay yonr railroa fare to 
view to their adjustment, and allow .. see it, we pay the rest. Write" a 
anco. The lime hmlted for the pre· postal for a booklet. E. Seeley, 201 
~~r;al!O~h~!e c~~~~sa~~~r;;:~ t~~id1;ih Crounce Blk., Omaha, Nebraska.-

Balance Jaulla!ry \, 1920 ............................................ __ ............. $~~~~:~d "a",y""",!ii:t""".T",ul".y"" ",A",'",D",'",' ",19",2",0",' ",an",d"",th",e"",ti",m",e"",a",d",v,,,,,,j2,,,4,,,'4,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

That I will sit at the County Court That I will sit at the Count¥ Conrt 
Room in Wayne, ip said County, on Room in Wayne, in said County. on 
the 6th day of August and on the 6th the 6th day of August and on the 6th 
day of November. 1920 at 10 o'clock day of November, 1920 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., each day to receive and ex- A. M. each <, day to receive and ex
amine all -claims against said Estate, amine all claims against said Estate, 
with a view to their adjustment, and with a view to their adjustment, and 
allowance. The time limited for the allowance. :rhe time limited for the 
pre"sentation of claims against said presentation of claims against said 
Estate is three months from the 6th Estate is three months from the 6th 
day of August, A. D. 1920, and the day of August, A. D.- 1920, and the 
time limited for payment of debts is time limited for payment of debts Is 
One Year from said 6th day of Ang· One Year from said 6th day of Aug .. 

$449685.60 

St~~tT~~~~~r~e¢~1:~~~(.~)e~.~ .. ~~~~!~~:' .. ~: .. 19.~~.~~ .. J.~~Yi'9!~~38 
State and COUllt1J ~ntb Refund .......... " .................. _ ............ __ ............... 62.00 

f~~~rji~:~~~;~~--~;;-:~;t~~ ~~ 
foun~y Motor M qhic1,Q, }lund .................. _........ . __ ............. 3129.95 

nherltance Tax, Fut1if ............................ _... __ '" .. _ ... _..... 5337.8'> 
Sc~oo1 Districts I Ittln4 ..... _ .............. _ .... _~.......... .... _ .. "'" ..... _.. 81983.18 
HIgh School ~.rjd ............................................ _. . ...... ._... 2056.5<1 
Sehool ~o"d lll~ ...... .. .... _.... ....................... . ..... 495.00 
RedemptlOll ·u <11 ................................... ...... 160859 
Wayne Consolidrdcd FUlid ..................... :. 14804:;)3 

'

Wayne Water I~~f11tl('~llg nond .......................... . 3500() 
Vayne Street Iml}rb",cwent nond ................ ~. 1 375:i)() 

'I I" 

A ~reater Service 
rMs ban~ :SP1l:V-¢B t.o 1"Snder a greater 8{~rvice than slm~~ly to 
receive dePo~jts. :safeguatd them. and p.ay out money. 

We want ~o, .to fe~1 that we have your p"rsonal Interest in 
mind ~n<J ~rmly believe that Jf given tll" r;pportunlty Vi'e can 
leTVe yon ",,~ Il1j1iny wa.~s, ... 

rhe flnabd~I!l,1 :ndlvi,ce and suggestion of our officers are contin
ually at YQ~,r cfJUlI!Jl'an(\. 

A closer ~C~I'l'l.IlntaMe ,with eMh OM In th!., community ill 
)ur-dBstre. 

w~ A1Iell~e to Serve You 

St~e ~Bank of Wayne 
Henry UW' tr~$, 
Y:A .. ChdJej VjCe !?res, 

Rollle W. Ley, Casbler 'i!'II~1111 
H.·1,undb0rg,-Allst,. Ca..~hl()r."::" 

'I 
IlliH, 

\Vayne Sewers .......................................... - ........ - ...................... - .......... . 
2447 ust, 1920. ust, 1920. . . 

. WITNESS my hand and the seal of WITNESS my band and the seal of 
Wayne Sidewalk ... - ................................... - .. - .......... - .... - ....... , ...... - ... .. 2.01 said County Court, this 9th day of said County Court> this 9th day of 

2525.00 July, 1920. July. 1920. 

~~m~j~~ ~~i~~i~;~?~I;n:~~:::~::: ... ~~~:~~::~~~=..~:~~~~:~~~::::~:~~~~~::: 100.00 (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
206.25 J·15·t-4. County Judge .. J·15·t-4. County J)ldge .. 

41.25 """""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. 
2977.00 

~~~~ll ~~tSe~li'i3~~~ ~~n.~'. ... :::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::~::::::::::=::::;::: 
220.00 .-______________________________________________ • 

261.25 
980.00 
850.00 
155.00 

Carroll Light Bond ........................ : .......................... : .................. _ ...... - ... .. 
Hosl<ins .. 'Consolidated Funds ........... _ .................................... _ ......... .. 
Hoskins 'Water ·Bond ......................... _ .. _ .......... _ .. _ .............. _ ...... _ ........ . 

Funds ........... _ ...... _ .. _ ............ _Jt ....................... ,._ .... _ ........ -.. _ .. -.. . 
Road Dragging Fund ... _ .. _ .................................... _ .... _ .. _ .. . 

TWr'e' la"s'l1~r "e1 
or's D:~~~~g~n~i;,';~rk···hi·;~ .. ·:::::::::~::=::=::::::=::::::::::::::=:::::::::: 

19.00 
5.15 

1825.00 

$280263.27 
Balance on hand July 1, 1920 ............... _ .................... _ .......... _ ..... 169422.33 

. $449685.60 
The County Funds are Deposited in the Several Banks as Follows: 

.. Our Out .. Standing Barjk 
Balance ing Checks Balance 

First National, Wayne .. . ... $ 27368.29 $ 214.81 $ 27583.10 
Citizens ~ational, Wayne 24867.96 35.70 24903.66 
State. Wayne ..................... 25452.11 367.75' 25819.86 
Me'rehants State. Winside 10134.05 .. - 83.22 10217.27 
First National, Carroll. 15651.73 704.20 16355.93 
Hoskins State. Hoskins 11956.91 11956.91 

rtllcrs 'State, Alton_~_,. 574D.95 574D.95 
Staic, Winside ·16'574.04 '--8.2"5 ·I65R2.29 

i S State Hoskins ........................ 8531.24 8531.24 
Citizens State, Carroll ........................ 8075.11 .10 8075.21 
Wayne' County, Sholes ...................... 3609.27 360927 
L'. S. 'Uberty Bonds ., ........ , 10500.00.. 10500.00 

$168461.66 $1414.03 

Cash ~ild Checks in office ................... . 789.29 . 
At State 'freas. office to Jl'!.i'_.Bonds 

and Coupons ....... :._ ...................... .. 

---------~-------- -

171.38 

$169422.33 

$169875.69 
1414.03 

$168461.66 
~ t'89.29 

171.3B 

$169422.3.3 
State of Nebraska, \Vayne County, Neb., ss: . 

I, \V. O. Hanssen, County 'Treasurer of Wayne County, being first 
duly sworn, do say that the ·foregoing is a' true anp 'just statement of all 

on hand, collected, and disbursed by me from January 1, 1920,- to 
July 1, 1920. . .. . 

, '. W. O. HANSSEN, County Treasurer. 
Subscril)cdand.,sworn to in myprcscllce this 13th day of July, 1920 . 

. ~ _ ~ CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. County Clerk. 

There May Be Delay 
in Moving Your Telephone 

If you order )'onr telephone mOyea next 'Week ·yoq. 

may be told to expect a tklay in gc:tting it d()ne. 

~--Nea~fy-half a milIion- other teWplTi'5fie u~e-rt4 In.-'thEr _"'e"_' 

United states will move their telephones thi.'-! month, 

too. And for ~] I of them many car"'Iqads of wil'e land 

other materils wil1 be needed, 

A generalrshortagc of materials, n'3 · .. :el1 as a lack 

Dr sufficient transportation facll1tief'!, is holdln~ back 

factory o,utput and the telephone companfl~"f'! ('an't {!et 

Illthis emergency Ii Viif! be gt'eatIy appreciated!f 

you .will order tbe least possible changes !n your tele .. 

phone equipment. "An(,l whpn you need to hnvo some ... 

thing done please let us know as far in advance as 

possible, 

NEBAASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
. , 

, 'Attest: p. M .. Corbit. Henry- R ethwisch, Otto Miller, County Com~ 
mis:si~n~~~£'WayneCounty. ,~ "'. , __ . ___ ,-- ~.~_ ... _. ~ !....-...:..-:------~--------------------":-;.,::::::,..,.......,! 

. '. '~I-J ~I~:~i:l 



'Ii 

No. Name, ,"'" j\ri!ollnt 
:308 Burroughs Aililing ~f"ehine Adding machine and repairs __ $ 472.37 
460 Strond & Co., Road Maintainer __ ;.. __ ~ ______ '".__________________ ~95.0Q 

48~ Nebraska Culvert, & Mfg, Co .• 2 Graders, 2 'Hfset Engine Hitches l,OaO.Oo 
506 Avery, Comp~nr, ~\'el'Y Tractor, clahped $2,325.00, allmved aL_ 2,288.95 
-573 Philleo & H::H(j'ington Lbr. Co" Lumber, car of rock, etc. __ ..::.___ 275.81 
,641 P. C. Hansen, Road work____________________________________ 67.80 
-68fl1 The Huse Publishing Co., Real and Personal Tax Lists, and 

"703 ~~~s~~~I~i~~~ft~ll--oii·-co~,--G~s~]i~~====~==~==~=====~========= 1°:~1:' 
1t!r __ Jr. __ Q. Clark, Qi~cJlillg_Qn __ Patrol No. 1. ___ :-:-__ :-____ :-__ . 33.;{i) 
712 Frank Seder5trom, Livery hi~e-"f'or_COinmisslone·fs=_.=._--_c_'c_'~_-_-~_-_='_==_'----~:;;':;:;M'---,----+I-+-----------,-
726 J. So Gamble, Rf:ilt of hOllse for John HarmeL _____ .! ________ _ 
727 ).ferchant & Strahan, Oil and Gas for Tractof _______________ _ 
728 ~1erchant & $tr.ahan, SUPplit~S, for Patrol No, 1 _______________ ._ 
729 )lerchant & Straha.n, Supplies for P~trol No, 2 ______________ _ 

_TI.Q ___ 1\Ierchant & Strahan, Supplier:; for Patrol No, 3 ______________ _ 
731 - TranscclnIfileiilIn-'Oi:l'--£o-;-, Oil and Gasoline __________________ _ 
732 P.:\1. Corbit, Repairs1~nd···f.~:xpress for Patrol No. 2 __________ _ 
733 L. 'V. Ellis, Salal'Y""i'I::Si ~lerk Distric:t Court, 2nd Quartrr _____ _ 
"736 Chas. W. Reynold};, "Salary for June.:.. ________________________ _ 
737 Chas \V. Reynold:;, R(~I_'I'lrdillg bonds for quarler _____________ _ 
733 ehas. W. Reynold8, Postage and Express for Junc ___________ _ 
739 Chas. \V. Reynolds, AcJwowledging claims for quartc:r _______ _ 
74{) Elsie Merrimrll1, [Salary ,1S Dt~puty C(HlIlty Clel'k for Junc ____ _ 
741 H. R. Hufforc~t As,;.;b;tanll. ';0 County Clerk for Jllnc ___________ _ 
74~ Siebert Ickier, Hlack::,mithing ____________________________ · __ _ 
"'743 Siebert Icklcl', Blacksmithing ______________________________ _ 
744 P. M. Corbit, FrcighL ... ______ .. ______________________________ _ 
746 \Vayne Herrtlfl, Pl"inlin~~-----.--- ____________________________ _ 
·'752 L. E. Panabaker, Ja.n'itor salary for Junc __________ ..:· _________ _ 
'753 Frank Power~, Drayage ____________________________________ _ 
754 O. C. Lewis, Board and Jailor fees for Bertha McCollor _____ ,_ 
755 O. C. Le\\"iR, Board and Jailor' fees for Pamposa Bracamonts __ 
756 O. C. Le\vi~, Balance dUE: on claim No. 532, Jailor fees for Paul 

12.50 
3·12.65 
156.3(i 
11~.5~ 
n.on 
28.S!) 

4,31) 
_ 100.00 
166,67 

11.00 
7.4H 

54.0n 
10U7 

6G.00 
5.00 

93.40 
22.55 
13.83 
sO.no 
15.51) 
94.00 

Jones ______________________________________________ ~_,______ 6.00 
757 O. C. Le\vis. Salary f()]· June_____________ ___________________ 100.00 
758 Transcontinenta~ Oil Co., ·Gasoline __________________________ _ 
759 Stroud & Co .. Mainta!iner for Patrol No. L _____ " ___ , ________ _ 
766 L. \V. Ellis, Costs in case of State vs Ted Gossard ___________ _ 
767 L. W. Ellis, Costs in cafte of State VB William Moranl- ________ _ 
771 Perry Jarvb, rnlnad!ing U!e ______________________ _ 
772 Fred Buss, SUf.'plie:5 for traetol' _____________________________ _ 
773 John R. Massie, Assilsting County Assessor ____________ ..: _____ _ 
"174 Coryell & Brock, Repair~:..----_--------_---------------------
'779 Pearl E. Sewell, Sa1a.ry. Postage. and Express for June _______ _ 
780 Pearl E. Sewell, Car hire forre,distrlctlng Committee _______ _ 
781 Milburn & Soo!t Co.,ISupplies for County SuperlntendenL ____ _ 
782 Henry Rethwisch. Freight ___ , ___ , __________________ , ______ _ 
7S3 J, H, Massie, T\vo-thirds s;;i.J51ry as County Assessor and postage 
784 Bichel-Ellis Auto Co., Sutpplies for' Patrol No. 3 __ ,_,,_, ______ _ 
"786 Henry Reth1:'risoh, Commissioner s.ervices-i-------------------
787 Otto Miller, Cash advanced for frClght, Express and Telc~am 
788 P. M. Corbit, C""11mi.Bioner servlces ____ , _____ , ____________ , __ 
789 Otto Miller, CommissionE'r services _________________________ _ 
79:! Ira Cox. Chi€'f Pntro]mnn'~ NO.1 salary for .June ____________ _ 
793 D. J. Cavanaugh, As~:istiint Patrolman's No.1 Salary for Junc~ 
194 Grant Simmennan, Chief Patrolman salary District No.2-for 

J one _____ ~ ___________ ~ _____________________________________ _ 

795 Harry Sweet, Assistant Patrolman No.2 !'lalary for June _____ _ 
79fi J.?\J. Bambt~rry, Chh .. f Patrolman No.3 saLary for JUlW~ _____ _ 

797 Frank \yeste~11 A_s~!'~JI!t9t Patrolman ~o. 3 salary for June ____ _ 
~03 XorfoTk Bridge & COlJlstI'llction Co., Supplier. for Patrol No. L_ 

General Road Fund 

79.75 
695.00 

15.80 
24.65 

4.00 
7.30 

152.50 
23.00 

149.20 
7.00 
6.59 

77.01 
402.00 
78,18 
85.00 
59.49 
75.00 
91.50 

120.00 
120.00 

120.00 
1 
120.00 
120.00 
110.70 

Now Name What for Amount 
734 \\". __ . \\~inia'ms. Iload ,\'ork _________________________________ $ 7.20 
Ti7 J. H. 'Vrigbt, Building bridge and hauling materiaJ ____________ 140.00 

Bridge Fund 
No. ~ame What for .' - Amount 
79":; Stanrbrd Bridgf? Co .• Bridge work ____________________ . _____ ~n,425.j8 
7-1[1 Standard Brldgl~ Co .• Bridge \york Jei'iS eHimate allowed ______ : 3.522.03 
"SII{J Standard Brjdg!~ Co., Bridgl~ work Je~~ pstimatE' allowed_~_____ 152.00 
~Ol Standard Brldgr; Cn., Bridge work le:,;~ esLimate allow(,d ____ ~__ 70.93 

County Road Dragging Fund 
Xu. .:\ame- V{hat· for Amount 

C 1920 

How mam~ miles 
~----~~-------~~~~~ 

d'id 40~, march- e 
~Stl m mer-€lev~land 
was nominate'd 

REMEMBER the time 
the, first automobile 

parade was organized? Even 
the good old torchlight pro
cession had to give way 
before the advance of prog
ress. 

He needs it mor~ than 
anyon.e else. It's pa,rt of our 
job, ;as we view it, to see 
that he gefS7t~. ~~ 

Our· tire service starts with 
good tires-U. S. Tires. All 
sizes made to a single stand-

Select your tire.BO- II ard of quality-none graded, 
cording to the road3 T f ld 
they have to travel: ires ar<1 0 ten so -the down to the price 

Insandyorhillycoun- same way politics are. they will go on. 
try, wherever the going IS 

is aptto be heavy-The The last people to wake U. S:· perfected the first 
u·Fs. NOdb~y. up to what they are getting h 'd 

or or mary country straig tSl eautomoqiletire 
fi:-ll) C. E. ~lun.5on-, _Road _dr~g!n£=""'~,_=_=~~_~ __ ~_'"=_-_=__cc __ c_>Hr=,-
6!J7 C. E~7Vun-50n. pITTIng and repair of culvert on county line_______ 7.70 

__ -",nds-Th~,Jr,~~ ----are--the-peop1e ~---=::tcn,i~fir:r<iFlnn~;rnliijTr:h~-;;.~---1ir-----
or Usco. bills. . 

For front -whee13- tire. 771) Bud Reise, Road Dragging and hauling plank'4 __________________ 11.50 
.<;"O~1 ,\t. H, .'.'"(:(:1)', RIJad dragging_______________________ 45.00 

AutomobHe or Motor Vehlde F'und 
1'\\). ~arrHl: \Vhat for Amount 
f5!H Reinhold PetE'r~on, Road dragging _____ . _______________________ $11.70 
fJfH JIt-:nry __ . Wltth;]', nr'aggin;:; rOil(I,~_____ __________ 6.30 
Gf-j,-; John H. Brugger. ltoad dt"Jgging. __ .. ____ 2LGO 
'ill:! C. B. \Vattif'l", I~oad dragging __ . _________ ,.__ _ __ 12.:10 
7n:j Cha~. Thllll, Rond dl'agging ___ .. ________ .____ _ __________ 29.70 
JUG Lyl,' Pipr:,:ofl. Hmld ·draggin,.:._>_ .. _____ :n.50 
,117 H('rmao H(·!l\'!·nl;'tllll. nond dr1!gl!iHg:_ 4:1./J/) 
7111 Vrnnk Griffflh. H1wd dra.t:;r;htr _____ . 1.GO 
7:21 Huwell I~H>;, JLmd dnig.~ing--- .. --------- f;2.10 
7::!~ RUE,seli Johnson, Road dragglng ___________ ~ ______ ~ ____________ 33.~0 
';":\:) \'T. A. \ril)i:1I~I"" Hr)lld dnl'gging .. __________ ___ ---------"T 24.:Hl 
7-1;' Rildolph LoIlg1e, Hoad rlragging____________ _ _______ 15.30 
7n Ale'\" .h'ffrE'Y. HrH1d wflrk <Jl1rI Ilml-a drag~ing------ _____________ 2/).O() 
751 Wm. J. Mi~feldt, Roa.d draggding _______________________________ ()8.25 
7fj:~ Ih:nry Brl1digan, HrJaJ d!·<lg~illg----------- _______________ 44.25 

HJ)ad Di~trict FUlld,.: 
~I). ~am~' \Vhnl for Amount 

Road Dif!>trict :\"0. ]6 
fi!l~ "i}lage of Cal'rull, Road F'und _________ .. ___ $24/j.OO 

Road District No. 2f) 
.1. R. \1C)rri~, }[toad wiJl'k ____________________ --'_. ___ _ 
HIJ\\'ell He..;::;, RQad ~'0rk ________ ~ ____ .. _________ _ 

Road Digtri('t ).10. 2~L 
(' B. \\·atti;~1" 1{IJiJ.d "':rlrk_ _ __ 

J[~(~fl ])I"tr-ict .... ",\(j. ~~r, 
.Jllhn H. nrug~l;r. IjlanH:j~ hrldge and (!f)HIlIlg dit{"h ___ ~ 
\·idor JOhll:FoO!fl, H..oaf! work 
~fJrf()lk Brid~lF:: & Construction Co. Drain til{· ____ . 

Road Distriet >1"0. 38 

- ____ $ 2RO 
_ _____ 48,00 

__ $11.40 

- __ $ fi.OO 
11,.00 

---, 228'.14 

B!-HI Hugn RI~jck. Road WOI'k _______________________________________ $4.00 

Banking fadlities-. 
1600~1, Increase 

in Twenty Years 

Tho buslMen of Sioux Cit)' and tho busin ... of this territory 
have developed, are develc>plng, enormQUlly-liv •• tock, "ra.l", 
other farm Iproducts, manufaO'tIll.,.lng, Jobbing, all bus-In .... 

Sklux C1ty'e 'banking f&OflItf •• ha¥o expanded to meet tIM 
needs of bualnesS- 'n the put 20 y •• ra bank deposita haVIII 
g.~wn f .... m $3iOOO,000 to $4*.000.000-. I1'Iln C1f 1600 per .... 
Bank .loarJ~gl have Jumped from 1&60,000,000 to $540,000,000. 

Silent Servants'of Business 
SlI.nll)', probably with()u' your 'ully realizing It, SIOUk Cta,fiI 

banks hav~1 been servIng your bualnes&--helplng you to bul. 
gr8a.tel' a.nd, qreater with the pa8'&lng years. They are pow ..... 
lllJ"nto In'tllre IliJ'bUlldlng ", SlouO( Olty's 'acUltlea, 

"DOW $10111< City BetWr! 

WRITE FOR BOOK ONE (it is free) 

OF COMMER,CE 

715 
717 
718 
723 

701 

716 
762 

The U. S. Plain. The bills are getting tOlJ.. 
For best results- j 

The U.S. guarantee is for' 
the life of the tire, andjPt 
for a limited mileage. ,~ 

evorYwhere-U. ~~_, ____ }:)ig these days in both cases. I 

Royal Cords. 7 And the man who is feeling 
it most with respect to tires 
is the man 'who owns a 
moderate-price car. 

IV 

When ~e recomh;lend and 
sell U. S. Tires we do so in 
the interest of greater tire 
economy. It is our experi
ence that that is the best 
,way tobuild up a sound and 
sizable business, 

III 

The idea that the small car 
bwner doesn't need a good' 
tire is rapidly going 'the way 
of all mistaken ideas. 

United States Tires 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska 
'-" --

Road Dlstrlc't ::No. 42 
W. J. Harding, Hunning tf'lJ(;tl)r and ff)palr~ on tra('~,~)r __________ $[,3.25 

'" Hoad Di!"trjr,t No. 43. 
Sam Miller, Ilaullng tul>(',, ______________ , __ , __________ " __________ $R.(JO 

Road Vistrlct .lIo. 51 

~~~y r~,~~~,~~:.~ 1 ilr~~;.{il~\:~~~ ~~ r~~ ~ ~ = = = ~ = = = = = = == = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = $ ~5 :~g 
Road Disti-ict No. 58 

August RehmuA, !toad '\'ork ____________________________________ ... _$fJ.~fj 
Road District No. 09 

~~;~~~ :il~~~: ~~~~~ ~:~~~=~=====·================================$ri:~~ 
Hf~rman Kant, Road work __________________________ -.:.. ____________ 6./J0 
Gus Hoffman, Road work ___________________ · _____________________ 6.00 

_ Road District No. 60 
H(,nry Deck, Road worL_,, ___________ , ____ ----------,---------$17,OO 

Road DlstriJ}t No. 611 
W!l1ie CarHtens. Road work ______________ , _________ ,_, _________ $ 9,60 
trans M. Jorgensen, Hoad work ________________________________ 20,00 

Road District No, 64 

Special District N(J~ 57 . :, 
7BO Herman Podoll, HauJing bridg~ materiaL ____________________ ~;;. __ $7'.50 

Special District No. 59 
S07 ~(H'folk Bridge & Coootruclion Co., Brldgo work- ___________ ~ __ U6Q.4(J 

UprJll 11Ipplj('atioTi of G(!o. Snowden. et al flied hereIn all July Gt~,_1~20 ... 
praying f(Jr n~('()nsjd('ration of Ow reHolution of GOb. E. Roe, ct al ~do:Clted 
Jun(~ ;!1~t 1!i2U. ~mld application was rejected. 

Voted ill favor of rejection, Hcthwisch and Miller. Voted in favor of 
r8conslderation, Corbit. -

n(~PfJrt of P[~arl I·~. Sewel1, County Superintendent showing a b~lance, In 
the Jn~titutc f<"und of $323.33 was cxamiJ~ed and on motion duly approve<}., 

!lepurt of ~'orrest L. Hughes, Clerk o'f District Court showing amollnt of 
rees collected hy him for the quarter ending March 31st 1920. amounting to 
the Hum or $:~81.00 waR examined and on moUon duly approved. 

Hcrort of Furre't L. Hughes, Clerk of District Court showing amount of 
feDs cullected by him for tho quartor ending June 30th 1920, amounting to 
the sum of $4~6,80 was examined and on motion duly appro.ved. . rtl 

Heport of J. M. Cherry, County Judge, showing amount of fees receIved 
by him for the quarter endIng June :lOth 1920, amounting to thl,> Bum of 
$508.90 was examined and on motion duly approved. 

Heport of W. O. Hanssen, County Treasurer showing am<1unt of fees and 
commissions received for tho quarter ending June 30th 1920: amounting t<> 

785 Alvll1, Ellis, Running tractor ___ , ______________ , _____ , ___ ~ ______ $38.25 
Road District No. 6&. 

tho sum of $13.25, was examined and on motion duly approved. ' 
The following claims arc on file against the county, but h~"e not 

bocn examined or passed on at this timC'. 616 C. H. Walker. Road work ____________________________________ ,_$14.40 
Special Road District Fund 

No. Name What for Amount No. Amount. 
Special Dlstrlet No, 23 

~~~ ~:~: ~:~~~~:~ ~~~ :~;~:::::=::====:==========:==.==========$~~:~g 
76~ Bruce Elqdlc. Work on brldgc ___ , __________ , ____ ,______________ 6.&0 
770 Wm. JenklnR, Road work _____________ , _____________ ,__________ 8.00 

Special District No. 37 
gOG r\(}rfolk Bridge & Crmstrudjoll Cn., Rri(lg~ work ________________ $..7fi.lfl 

Special Di;..triet No. 38 
808 ·Xorf(JIk Bridge & Con~truction co .• Bridgp work ________________ ~49.10 

Sr.ecial niHtrif't :-\n, :~g: 
SOl} Norfolk BrIdge & ConRtructfon Co., R~pJ<1cjng wood bridgc ______ $292.67 

, Special lJistrict No, 41 
Al(,x Hr·negar, Qrarlcr work,, ________ ,_ , ___ ,,;: ________ , ____ ,, __ %4.(;1 
gJm{Ur RJ()f)rnb(~rg', HlJnning- t.raelor __ . _____ " __ . __ ". ___________ ... ..? ____ : f.dJW 

1460 for $89.14 
1530 tor 25.00 

No. Amount. 
86' for $ 83.50 

445 for 45.00 
585 for 8.1S 
632 for 12().61 
70n for 15.20 
713 for 82.QO 
760 for 1.7!J 
791 for 1,7U6.94 

Whereupon Board 

1919. 
No. Amount. 
1528 for ~185M 

1920 
No. Amount. 

276 for $ ~.50 
469 for 20.80 
596 for' 12.90 
664 for G2.()() 
704 for 6.RO 
714 ff)r 4G7.83 
~61 for 21.01 

..t,'_ 

adjourned to July 13tll. 1920. 
Chas. W. 

. - Bpec.ial 'l)l:".t..rid Xo. Hi II 

J. H. '}"r]gh..t. Building hridW' MH) knlJing mDIJ.!riflL __________ $110.()O ' 
Sp(~f"i~11 D-i4rid No. Sf) IIf 

Xoqolk,13ridge & Constructton Co., Bridge wDrk ________________ SlUU.OQ J you have anything t~ 

---~-.-.---

'1 

No. Amoliint. 
1529 for,~Jl,$·O? 



raska. 
Alwine \V. r..uel"f), :\Vayne, Nebraska. 

HI12 
Edith E. Beechel" jiV<\Yr\e, Nebraska. 
Helen J. Blair, Way,,~, Nebraska. 
James E. Brittaill, Il\Iadi:>on, Neb-

raska, 
Charles L. Culler, Lincoln, Neb-

TlrE TEACHER'S VACATlbN 
(Fr~m the Goldenrod)." 

,!o.f:'lDY. y()U~~ te~c~ers whose traill
ng has not yet been completea~ find 

themselves un~Ier' the necessity of 
spending i:lt least two months ~f their 
SJ,ummel' .... acation at a Bormal school. 
'['hi:::;, nfh'l: .,ight or nine months of 
hard work in the school room, is 'n 
severe strain on mind and hody but 
may be the";':;;one opportunity possible 
for impro\:errfent along professional 
lines .and cannot always be avoided. 

I -,--
" English Lutherau ChUrclJ ! 

.. --(Rev. -J; ,~H;=Fettercrlf"pa~or)+-
Sun~ay Scliool meets promPtlY'l' at 

10.00 n. m. Let's put the emph~sis on 
the word 4'promptly1'. 'There,is' ~hfere 
it belongs. The Inclination eve. Is 
toward hr-diness., . -

~.;~------".- of-"5:ttmme 
M". Fay Clou.gil, (Beva Harris), school 10 .July and the opening of the 

The hour for morning worship is 
11:00. o'clock. The theme of ,the 
morning sermon is "A Comtor~ing 
Beatitude". We ~~e .. always glatJ: to 

'\\'eleome--the s<rang",~<>--<,ur'--J!!m~(lS,.rfi~ft'.!~hi~¥';"r~i~;#'iifrii;ri;:;·~',;-ii~~--Ilt~'"o'~ 
There are t~ee barrels of empty 

fruit ,jars at the parsonage sent here 
by Tabitha O"Phans Home. It is ho~
cd that every family wlll take some 
home ~nd IlII tbem for the orphanage. 

A lien, ::"rlehra;-;ka. public schools in September lies a 
:Mllo J. ;\fcGce, C.nrr.G Grande, Idaho. wlwlc month of possibilities for rc\:~ 
!li(rH. Homer Sca(,le! \'!ilayne, Nebras- rerltion. It L<; the duty of e\'ery teach-

ka. wbo eX'p'e_~ to st~d before a class 
;\Ipllie Strickland, Lir.:ingstnD, Mon~ of children in the fall. to avail her- The canvass for funds to 'pay the 

first installment on the paVing" is 
abont completed. The call was for 
$700.00 hut the members responded so 
clieerfully that the total raised' has 

tana, self of this time in which to forget 
Charlotte C, Ziegg1eT, Warne, Neb4 books for a. few week;;. and to gain 

raska. health and happy experience with 
1913 which to fortify herself for her work. 

Mrs. A. DoolIng, (Pauline BI'annger), 
SIOUX City. Iowa. 

--F"iffiRf.e-BF-4e-ll.-&"l,rto.nr-Wi,s.c.on.$in~ 

Faye BrHtain, Omahu, :-Ifehraskn.. 
A. T, Cavanaugh, 'Vayne. Nebraska. 
Glenn Hickman, Tekamah, Nehl'as-

ka. 
II'ma James, SIoux City, Iowa. 
Alfred Lewis, M.ailo,,~ arove, Ncb-

ruka. , 
Mrs. Charles Scace. (lllary Mahood), 

Lu.k. Wyomiog. 
.James ~1cEachen. 'Va.:me, Nebraska. 
Eugenia Palm"r, Hubbard, Nebras

ka. 
Bertha Preston, Ulllv(~r~ity Place, 

Nebra~ka. 

Ull 
Mr •. Harry Sims, .(Nellllll Bright). 

Aurora, Nebraska,. 
Marguerite L. C'h~H~e, WI:t.yne, N~J)-

raska. ' 

It is not a rea} cure for physical or 
mental weariness to take a vacation 

"the crow~led JtH,l,!_ It may mean a 
change. new amm~E'ment, an 6Ppor
tunlty to bur some pew clothes but a 
vac:;t.tfon spent in the city is a' poor 
sort of r('action from school work. 
Neither is It muc,9 of a boon to soul, 
body or pocket book to "Pend ten days 
at a fashionable summer resort and 
call thls n vacation. 

It used to be the fa.hion in days 

reached the thousand mark. 

'l'he Presbyterian Church 
(Jolin W. Beard, MinIster) 

Services July 18tb. 
Morning service at 10:30. Theme 

of the morning serl)1on tiThe Equaliz
ed World". 

Ev"ning service at 7:00 
Theme of the evening sermon "Th_e 
Secret of Continued Power". We will 
hold the evenIng service out on the 

before tpe war for teachers to tun oft lawn. These services out in God:; 
to Burope and pour their hard earned open have been very pleasant Indeed! 
American dollars into German, SwiMS YOll.._will enjoy them. 
or Italian pockets but dilrlng the war Sunday school at 11:30. Classes for 
when stl('h voyageR became irnpo~~ib]e all. The Men's Bible Class discU~K 
'attention was turned to America's va- present day problems, in the, light of 
cation land,-the West! Since then it '"Bible truth. 
has been learned that our country Friday evening at three 01clock the 
hn:s mountain :-;cenel'y whieh rivals entire Sunday School go .out to Ben 
that of th~ Alps. the high,.,t water- McEachen" for a pIcnic. A good tlme 
falls .. the deepest canyo))s, the laI'gest Is promised! . 

and repealing No. 152 
said City. and all other ordinan'ees or 
parts o"'f ordinances in ~conflict here
wIth. 

B~J IT.ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR 
AND GOUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
WAYNEl. NEBRASKA: 

Section 1. It s_hall be and hereby 
is made unlawful for any person or 
persons. _C,ompany or corporation 
move or cause to be moved, or 
temr.t to move, or aid or" assJst in 
moving any house, barn 01' other 
buHding over, upon or across any 
stl"ect withIn the City of Wayne, Neb
raska, wIthout first applying for and 
procuring a permit therefor frmlLsaid 
City In manner and form hereinafter 
specified. 

Section 2. Any person or 
company or <jorporation 
house, barn. or other buil.ding 
ed to be moved upon, over, or acroSs 
any street In said city shalI before 
moving or attempting to move the 
same, file a written application for a 
permit in the office of the City Clerk 
setting forth the size, character, own
ership andlo¢atlon or such building, 
the amount of~unpaid taxes, if any, 
against the ~eal estate upon which 
said buildIng, is located. the descrIp
tion of the real estate to which it Is 
desIred to move such building, and a 
dmwription of the street8, and part:; 
thereof, over which it is desired to 

the me, together with an 
~~re("n'~~§!~~L~\~,the owner and 

og agreeing to 
Ardath Conn, W!lyn~l, Nebraska. 
MfH. Walter Simordn, (Lois Cor

zinf'), \Vayne, Nehfu.sxa. 

trees jn all the world and our nation
al pal'K8 and our OWIl Hocky Mountain 
reg'ion have ('orne into thC'i r ()wn. 

FIrst Baptist Chnrch move the same. if a p€rmit shall be 

(Robert H. Pratt, S. '1'. M. Minister) r~~I~~~~ ~;,e:ifl~~e b;"oS'::i~ ~rt~, ;;~hi~ ~1rH. \Valdo Hahn, (Almlil. Craven). 
Handolplr. Nebraska. Ther(' i;-; no hetter pl11('(' ilL which The Pastor wilI preach at the morn- comply with the provisions of this 

Conrad Jacoh:oion, IPonca. NobruRka, to reRt and gain health as well as jng service at 10(,30"on the theme. "A ordinan'ce- and all other ordinances of 
!\1r·, A. T. Cavallaugh. (Neva Orr), knowTedg(' and expel'il't1{,(. than' is Divine Partnership." ~aid City relating to the moving of 

buildings, and to pay all expense an<\. 
\Vayne, Nebraska, held out to you hy the :-1Il0W capped Sun~ay School at 11:30, damages which said City or any other 

Huth L. Pfln.rsoll~ PllI.1fce, N~~hraskll. pt:'ak:; of YeliowHtonf> and Qlacier T,he Young People's Meeting at '7:00 person or company may susta,in 
John Rockwell, !L(~lflnd Stanford. Parks, by the redwood fnl'C'st~ of the p, m .. wl11 be }·cd hy Miss Gladys Tro- the reason of the moving of s 

calito
1
J\lnia. Se<luoin. AnlI there let n word he her. The toric is "\-Vhy People arc building and to hold said City free 

and harmless from any and all ac-
11rH. HaFry Arnl$tr(lng, (It'}oren<:e s,(:dken in favor of thE" littln-known, Unhappy: The Cure." tions for'damages or injuries c'laimed 

all courta. 
MeUor Block 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite rostoffice ., 

w. H. Phillips, M. D. 
anets-urgeon 

'Wayne, Nebr. 
Res. 'Phon'! 120 Office pht\ne 70 

Is in the possession of the real estltte' 
owned by hIm; that all debts, 

aims and demands against the eS
tate of said Matilda Stringer, Deceas-I 
ed, including the expenses of her last, 
sickness and her funeral charges, 
have been paid In full; that no appli
cation has ever been made in thei 
State of Nebraska for the appoint. 
ment of an admini::;trator fouhe Es" 

of said Decedent and that ber 
Estate lias never benn probated. Said 
petitioners pray for the finding and 
dec-ree"aeteII1lining lhe time·of deaUr 
of said )lfatilda Strioger, Deceased, 
that she died intestate, and pray foI' 

\Velmh), Sioux City;, ,Iowa. newer pnrks: Glacif'r Park i~ 3S ,l~vpning preaching service at 8:00 by any person or persons, company or 
~rs. \~'illiam BuH. (Martiba 'J. 'Voo- wonderful H~ Y{'ll()w)1tollf': the propos- p, m. corporation by reason of the lhuvirrg 

determination of her heirs, the de,,: 
hv-ln"r-",",.m'>wr!:--r~~ ofKTriSIifii. a:nathe right of \le, 

s1r-y) •..........••.. , ..•.•...•... ,., ell Roosevelt Park and the Mesa THe. midweek prayer meeting sel'- of said building. whereupmn the Mayor 
I I . and Council of said City max, 'If they 

C <lude L. 'Wright, Wayne, Nehras tao Verde equal any of the older parks in vice is at 8:00 p. m., on Wednesoay, deem such advisable, grant a permit 
~ ____ l!n~ Interest and have th,' advantage of You are cordially invited. for the moving of said 

HIlda MoTI, STolJj~-mt~--WWa:- \Hlh fou,,·isi"s-duY:- -;- ___ --~~~."-~-r,~~-o'iw~n~e~r.S;;an~drd~m~~o.v~ed:rit"t;0;;~:~n,;1/~j~n;~";~~:;:~-=-,,: 
.\1r8. G. A. Berg, O:.I<llInd, Nebrask •. lng the Rummer scaROIl. ~Iethodl't Episcopal Cburch 
Huth Bracken. Omaha, Nebraska. Besides the national parks. our (Rev. William KIlburn, Pastor) 
MrR. Errol Pe(:k. (I..uella Bush), country offen, unnumben'll vacation Bl'fHlay School 10:00 a. nl. 

Laurel,"Nebraska. spots in itH forest I'esern:s. in its Prenching service 11:00 a. m. 
Al,cta J<'nsen, H.r{illg(.rm, Nehras".,. open mountain reglong, "long itA trout -.Epworth League 7:00 p. m. 
Jeannette Jcn}\(1f.]-, Hnrington, Nd)~ str(mmR and quiet lakpR, ('ahlns ('an Pl'e'lelJing f.\crviee 8:01) p. m. 

ra~]ta. he ren'tec1 in all or tlH'HP place::; for n Racrament of the Lord's SllPper will 
Mn~, Curl RfJbejl''t[l.()II, (Marjori(, SInJl11 Rum nIH} the jOYR of life in the be administered at the morninS' 8131--

KnIll). Lak" BIulT, jllll1:ols. opon may be .. nJoYl'd to th" full. All vic". 
Clarem(:1) Llnton~ Llyo!ns .. Nebraskla. of our wef'tprn towns and clti~H have 
,John M, Lower. Wftl'ne, N,f~braRka, such vacation spots which are ea;.:.i1~' 
EUAa Luers, Cohlrnlbu~. N(lbrns$('R. r(~ached by auto. 
Mr •. John D. JOMH, ([,eta Fisher). 

Wymore, :'\ie-braska. 
Cynthia A. Gilbert, Sioux City. 

Iowa, 
Eva B. Graves, I.Ju(JoJn. Nebraska. 
Mr •. Paul MiM •. (Margaret HeeH

ert), Wayne. N"bMsllll. 
~!rs. W. M. Flnn,glall, (Grne" HeIlg

lin). Thedford, N~bl·II;fl~a. 

W. R. HleI,man, Rf.Ul1dup" Montana. 
Mrs. WillIam J",,*I,,", (I.,ouls" Mc

Graw), Wnynp, Nebrla.sk~l. 
Mary C. Monahan, South Sioux City, 

Nebraska. 

Let your vucatlan th i~ year be one 
you will n('ver forliWt. Ikt it take you 
far from sehooh; afld hookR and 
cl'owds~ for Nature ha:-; a wonderful 
book, the ,pageR i)f which arc open 
tH~fhrc your eyes if you care to road, 

, pralrl~ IlnU lake aI'e filled 
with God's living c~oaturefli v¥ ho~e 
ways are full of Interest. Sueh a reFIt 
wn~ make you fit {or your ypnr'f!, work 
and UlEl knowledge you w1l1 gain at 
play will b(' yourH for the kp(>ping-. 

MargaI'et O'",eill, Jackson. N(,bras- nl'n (',Ulrn, 
ka. Have you ev~r vif.>ited a town whidh 

Harold J. PlymfSI~r;r, Ph!rc-e, Neh. arou~ed your admiration by Hi'! lock-
ra.'fIkn. tlnn. itn heautlful hulldiHgK, il, h1::-;-

Mtrl'. \v. R, H1c~~nan" (I..otuH. Rel~ torle Int 'n'.-;t or the chal"flctpr or its 
yell). nnllfHTup. ~il1f!rll1\:-- .' ;\nd thp.n, when you were 

I~lm(~r R, RogerR. Sc~,ttsbluff, Neb .. prepared to prai~e th~> pl/H'P did you 
raska, ~t,r(11J down one of it~ RtrpPt)'j to' find 

Mrs. 'niH Koehl~~r, (A\je~!, SahlnL ;rvur W1J)' "itn-wn with dirt> 1I('WBpn-
Big Svringl', Ndu'!!:II:!kn, p1?r~ and, nrinliH hlt~ of rpfu!~f'? Or 

Martha Wlrntpr. N'otf<lllk. NcbraBlta: dif! ynu vl"it ttl(> rark or orll" of the 
HtU; l)ark" nnd "'Pi' the grepn turf em'en'd 

A!lnt~ \1. Bam', ijo~ /\.nglt~Jeri, Cali- with crumpled fHlJW'f f'rl.l·k .... , {)flllana 
pPI'llng~ ;,md ppanut Hill·lh'· H YOU forni". 

V;. HI1('vnrl'ltlr:llrt. 5t. 
South i1ak"tIl. 

Chn.t'l(.~~ haw· had HI1('11 nil (xpE'rl{'!I('!', you can 
n;t)prec~iatl~ Ott::' feeling fJf Ii vi~itor tu 

The Evangelical Lntheran 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

July the 18th. 
RL;.nday sehoo} ]O:On ll. m. 
Prc·,.chlnll service (E"gli~h) 11 :00 

a, Ill. 

You nre' Jwurtily In"I~(>l1. 

The Friwohc Camp Fire Girls met 
with their guardian, Florence Gard
rlPr, InRt evening. The earlier ~art of 
the evening was. spent in practice of 
their pJay "The Returning of Rosalie" 
whIch wI!! be given soon. The re
mainder od:lhe evening was spent in 
a s6clal t'iIlte which later developed 
into a slumber party. This morning 
thf'Y walked into the country and 
('ooked their breakfast, 

Speaker at n. dinner, "Yes, the gas 
company hac dOlle a great deal for 
thi" ('nuntry. So l.as the electrIc light 
company. In the words of the poet, 
I might sny, "Honor the light hri
gade," 

Voice in' rc'nr-"Oh, what a charge 
they made." 

TllP E"riwohe aflmp'~ P"irp. Girls will 
Ola.d,:.'Jo;. ~1. lJ£.Hlnll~~,j LiUIII:«.tl, Nebl'llHkl1, I h!l ... 'Vaynl· ;-.J'r.l'rllal gh'{! Uwir play "Retur)}ing of HORaHc" 
Hay A. gnWI'F.-OHj ~\JI,J,*, N(~b1'f~skf.:L. Sine., til" l'r)1ll J)' ti of Otl' ~umnli'r 
Marg:u("rite .P()rl~n~".I:':;Ii~-,ux City. IfJwa. Hun~h[ftI· and an n.hundnrw'· of rain
Ve-rl' p, ~falHr, Elj("~~a.t~lr. Nebraska, frill. l\ atur~· hap. cionf' h~ r hf'.'it to 
Mn;, PI'PH( h Pfjr~tl. (IBeHu McGel'), hualltify our ('ampul'. A dl'f;r gro,1, .. th 

Wayne, Npbraska, of grail A, necked tH'r(> and thpt'e wIth 
Mabel OI."n, lSiif>Ux C!ltr, {oli·s 'th~ ""nlight through I"aiy trer", 
Mrs, Hal'rey N~H1P.l~~, (GtadYfJ 01'1'), makf.:lB the (:ldl£'g(~ grnundi a pJf":t.Hant 

Wayr.', 'oJ'·~brasij.a. pi EU:i' to Htud}', Prom a distanc{! of 
bJarle Ii. :Hcht()t~r.,ll£()Ql>er, Nebraska .. Bf"H'l'aL 1>loclo;; thf' ~ormal <:ampUH 
S. Burddte Sl:I~'m:~ty, 'Ylausa:; Neb. loan ~ dt'CIl wllh ltS invitIng :EoIhade. 

ral'l~a - But a· (·lo8('r l'xaminatl(J1l will turn 
~~I"B_ liarry Cfltl>lln, ~':\ierle Sehuttj, the viHitor away in di:4gU.~t fl)l' loVe find 

Craig, Nebra.ska, thn plu(!(' litl·rally ('over,"d with Hoiled 
Lillie Goldsmilh j P]a.iflr;Jew

j 
Neb- papPI', OI'l:lIlgl' f't'elillgs and rpfl1'';p 

rnt:;;ika. from lundH~.f\, Call tt t)P j)()"'-ihlp that 
S. Helen Ota'flulnl, UnlwJrslty (j~ tlherfl Bre studentR lHH'j> who IH!:Vf~ ~() 

Chicago. lIttlp :~dl(}{}1 spinto "I) litt!! i['1;· • .,pN;( 
Mrs>. It, A. gnH;rr~~on. (B,!rnie(j Cdt- for the right,,] of other", '1.1l'il a I);'r' 

fin). Allen, NCbraSia.. . '1re:rted ~en8P of thf~ l)1:tl.utif1ll, that 
Mrl\. Jan:cR Bu~11~!,~\q~d. 'Olly~ Or[' tlw)' mnk~~ this lo\,I'ly HpJ)t a dl."lgrac0 

fith). Irene, SOlJ;ql Ina~()t!1.. to the in,3titution. 

Sara He(lry, 4><, IQS¢lC3. CaHforll[a. If you have ally prid" ill o,-"r Nor-
IIllla J. H!1I, O!))~IIIIl, !Nebraska. mill, if YOU want nthorR 10 juilgr> your 
Mr". John Dro)" (!l:mma Kellm'), home training f('vorably by your ac· 

Culbertson, Nebra~l'\:a.. tions. kr-0P thi:" stuff off nf ttlP cam~ 
Edna \Vaite ... Mer 'nnki. Nehl'ui1ka, 'PU<;. \Ve suggest that ttw ~it'lati()n 
Wymm'''! \VallI!~: prfn~'{·rd, ]'\'f2'hraflk~L might hI:- ml't by thr~ r>lnclllg of ha~.." 
V. F', \Vilson, H:,,J!!,o, OklahQml1,. for :ro:ceiving.....'5'Cl':lp": 1;0 that care
Gladys: M. -,"",V9~;is. "'C·n;lyr·r:Hity u-f I.e:f;~ pf·r.l'1()JlS will not lw temPted to 

Chicago. I . deface tile college grounds. 
William McEa6~i iL Wayne. !!!eb~a,s-

ka. i 
(To Be fl· l\tlnueIJ.) 

- - '1-1'-·' ',-- , 
- ,'I'" I 

,1,11111111 . 

'I'WO CARS FOn S.\J,£ 
Used Ford::;. in good condition'tl,ii:.d 

reasonal)le, A:::k H0nry Tra,n~ 
Phone 399.-adv. tf. 

In tlH> Opera House Tuesday evening. 
.Tn)y 27th. This 1H a three act typical 
Camp' pjre play. Come and find 
the true ~plrit of the Camp Fire or· 
ganizaH6n. Good cO:'ltumes, mUSic, 
lots of tun and a play which will 
pleai«) all. 

On Ogling Glff Ho ...... 
"SometllJ)~s 1t may prove adv9.llta. 

geons to look 8 gift horse In the 
mouth," remarked lUI Australian ¢on
temporary recently. It was referring 
to the proposed gift of six airShips to 
Australta ~I)d really meant' "always 
look' n dl,;,8\ble In Ita air-valve." These 

rohlpi are said to have been on 
patrol duty In tbe North Bea; and Brit
aIn, acrordlrig to a cahle message. to 
the commonw .... lth, has olrered them 
'IVI!lf hangar an!! equIpment _to 
ov~rsea, d(>llllhion. Australia's mlplso 
ler tor defense, Senator Pearce, bas 
placed the problem before the local 
air board' tor dectslon. As a 
merclal proposltloa some en·tet'prl.sl['g 
AUf<traUIUl company maT 
dIrigible., but as a defensIve 
ment they nre not regarded with over .. 
much invor. 

Miss Hattie Morton, of i\orfolk, olle 
'the Ne1)ra.~ka Democrat staff '..re

turn€d Sunday alter a. weck's illness 
\\-@i" inflamatory rheumatl.,nl. 

C:hatauqua. 'VaYIJ.e-July 30-Aug. 6. 

by Mayor and Council, 
upon the e~ecution and filing in 

the office of the City Clerk of a bond 
in such amount as may be required 
by said Mayor and Council, but not 
less than $500.00, for the faithful per
form'anc~e of said agreement. signed 
by said owner a-nd mover as principals 
and one or-more responsible re~ident 
freeholders -of said City as sureties. 
or by a responsible surety company 
as surety, which bond shall be ap
proved by the Mayor of said City, 
whereupon a permit shall be issued 
by the Clerk of said City to the owner 
and mover for the moving of said 
building. 

ORDTNANCI.;'NO. 279 -_ 
An Ordinance providing for and 

making the annual tax levy for the 
City of Wayne. NeiiTalka. for the fiscal 
yca~-"on'I.mencing...May 4th.,..192fi.. _ 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAyOR 
A!\'D COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA: 

Section 1. The following taxes for 
the following purposes are hereby 
levied upon aJ] taxable property with
in the City of Wayl'e, Nebraska, 10-
wit: , 

a. 20 mills, 00 the doIlar for Gen
eral revenue purposes. 

b. 30 mills on tho dollar for the 
purpoRe::;6f mainaining, ope 
exeodlng tile City E.lectric 

c. 2 mills on the dollar for main
taining and repairjng ::;ewers, 

ct. 2 mills on the dollar for main
!ainign City Parks, 

e, 1 mill on the u"llar for pur
chasing equipment fur Fire Def,art
rrienf. - " 

f, 2 mill.;; on th(' ibllnr for main
taining ('ity Library. 

J:. 2 mills on thp do-lIar for im
proving and repairing roads leadIng 
to said ('ity. 

h. 1 mill on th(> dollar for estab
lishing and maintaining a musical and 
amusemen~ organization jn said City. 

i. 3 millR on the (1TJ]lar for pay
ment of fntere~t on Street Improve-

~l~~t f~;H~~~i:np(~y~~~~~n~ a sinking 
j 1 In ill on the dollar for 'pay· 

ment of intprest on Water Bonds and 
cre"atin!; a sinking fund for theJr par
menj, 

k. 1 mill on the (~oJJar for pay
ment of interest on Water Extenpion 
Bonds and Cl'f>ating a sinking fund for 
thp,ir payment. 

,pection 2, This Ordinanee shall 
take effect (lnu shall he in force from 
and arter its p·assa~e, approval, anr1 
publication as hy law rf'quirf'd, 

PaRsed and Approvl'd thl~ 13th day 
of JIIly A. D. 1920. 
ATTEST: 

G. W. LAMB(,;HRO'J . .T. H. KBMP. 
City Clerk. Mayor, 

Sect inn 3, Upon the issuance of 
Ruch permit, said owner or mover, at 
least 24 hours before commencing to 
move said huildini, t;ha1J norrfy the 
electrician OT' -superintendent of the 
light plant 'of said City. the manager 
of the telephone company and any 
other person, company 'or corporation 
having wlre& or apPliances in tne 
street which may obstruct the moving 
of Raid huilding, of the time when 
said building will be moved, and the 
streets over which the same will be 
moved, and slich electJ'lcian 01' super
intendent shall RO arrange ·the light 
wires as to permit the passage and 
moving of said hullding, and said 
manager of tbe telephone company, or 
other person, compa.ny or oorporation 
having said wires or appljanc~s sha!l 
so nrrnnge the Harne HO as to permit 
the 'pas1'\ag-c and moving of such huild
ing. all of which shall n.e performed 
at the expense of the owner and rnov
(~r of &uch ltutlJing, When such work 
is completed~ald electrician or f.\upcrr 
intendent sh.all make a statement of 
expense for time of city (~rnployee~ 
at\d for'material destroyed or furnish
ed and' othel' expense necesRarily in
curred by said City and file thp same 
with the City Clerk and said own('r 
and"hmover shall within five darR pay 
to Raid CIty Cl('rk thf!J""amount of 8aid 
statemf'nt. In making u'P !'iuch Rtl:lte
ment the time of city employpes MhalI 
be computeu on a Imsrg-oi ttTp \\ agp:-; 
received by Huch eh1[Jloyecs. For any 
work done by any E'mployee out~ide r}f 
hiH regular hourH of employment ~Te "()1'1{'1~ (tV lIEI\ ItlNG 
shalJ be allowed and Hhall receive To the hdrs. crpditnrs and all per-

at the rate of time and one-half sons interested in the Estate of Matil
the full amount thereof' shall he da Stringer, Deceased. 

paid to said employ.ee hy said City, You and eaeh of you are hereby 
At the time of ootifying said telephOne no'tlficd that 00 the 2nd day of July, 
company or other com,pany, corpora~ 1920, E O. Gardner, W. A. Hunter and 
tion or person having wircs in the Clarence Liverlnghouse fi1ed their pe
streetH. said owner and mover shaU tltion in the County Court of Wayne 
make satisfactory arrangement .. with County, Nehraska, alleging that MatfI
such company. corporation or persons da Stringer df'parted this life intp.s
for the paYITlC"nt of the reasonahle tate at her rl(:1idenee in Wnyne Coun
cost and expense of the work required ty Nebra8ka~ on or about May 16, 
to he done. lOiJ2 that at that time of her death 

Section 4. In moving any builLling she 'was a residt'nt of the City of 
and in the work connec~ed therewith 'Wayne, in said County and State, that 
and incident thereto. the owner and f'he died Reized in fee Himple of the 
mover 8hall at aJ1 times use the high- South Ha1f (jf 'Lot 4, in Blo('k 8.· in 
est degree of care and caution f.iO aH Britton & Bn<.;sler':-; Additioll, and of 
to prevent accIdents. and injury and Lots 10 and 11 in BloCl{ 27 of Original 
damage to' the streets, the improve- Toy:n, an in the City of Wayne, in 
ments thereon. the electric light wir~s Wayne County, Kebraska, that she 
anrl--polcs- and other property of said left surviving her as hnr sole and 
City and to prevent injury and dam- only heIrs at law Mark Stringer~ her 
agc ,to !>II persons and to the. r.roperty husband, Richard O. Stringer, her son. 
of alI persons or corporatlons and Mark S. Stringer, her son. George H. 
such owner or mover or other pc:rson Stringer. her son, Caroline> E. String
sha11 not move any building over, er, her daughter. and Alien, ~L Strinr;~ 
upon or acrosS any paved street or er. her dnughter. Snid pf'tltl()n.furth~ 
crossing without first plan~s er allegeg that E. O. Gal'l'lner 1::; now 
upon such street 01' SUfliCl- the owner in 'fee simple of s'dd South 
ent width' and . 4. ~ln Block ~, in Britton 
teet -su-cli· ~-~v:~ifi'f~i':~"iin'a-:"-'f,'ii.'"in~g"n:~iil cr';;; Addition to the' City of 
from Injury or damage. __ The Wayne, Nebraska. _I.bat._--"airl W. A. 
of the veh!c~ or contrivance used In Hunter is th.e owner in fee simple-of 
moving any -building shail have no said Lot 11, in Biock 27, and that said 
lugs, sJl.ades, spikes or ~h~rp ri.ms.or Clar.enC'e lJ\'eringhou~e is the owner 
other projections or contr1 ... ance~ lla- in fp.e simpie of saiid Lot 10, in BI(Jck 
hIe to injure said pave..m.~nt or cro(:'s- 27. in Original rrown. an in tlJe City 
ing>; or other improvement;:; on. the Wayne. in W:1y:Tf! County • .L\"ebr'as-
streets_of said City. N? excavat"'Ons and that each of said petitioners 

scent of said real eRtat~, and for all 
order barring c.laims of creditors 
against said es!Jate, and pray such 
other relief as may be proper. Said 
petition will be heard before me at 
the CQunty _C.oJlrL_Room _..iIL..Q.ltL_oL 
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Neh
raska. on the 5th day 0/ August. 1920. 
at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day at 
which time the heirs, creditors a!}d 
all other persons interested in sall1 
estate may appear ~and show J~f;lUS~ 
why a decree Ahouli\. not be made and 
entered herein ., .. ' prayed _ in said 
petition. ' '. 

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Wayne, Nebraska, this 2nd day of 
July. 1920. _ _. +=-
(Seal) J. M. CHIIlRRY, 
J8-22-t3 County Judge. 

ICE ROr:SE BURNS 
At Omaha the ice house in which 

was stored the lee for the "Omaha" 
line Qf the Northwestern burned Sun· 
day. The'\..ice did not ignite, and they 
hope to so cover it as to save quite' a 
part of it from meltlog. .' 

~1r:ST BE HIGH WATER 
]n their "Along the Avenue1t column 

the writer intimates that the North 
Fork must be high, for he says, "if 
you ~n't swim, stay close to the 
shore. 

OLD 1IAGAZINES AND PAPERl'I 
Now have a little value, enoUgh' to 

pay me for taking your old ones out 
of your way, though I cannot promIse 
any pay. If you have Some you wish 
to get_ out of the way. do not b~rn 
them, but see me or calI phone Thed 
334 and I will save them frolll being 
wasted and you the trouble o~· 1e
stroying.-..-Sam Davies, the NeWA
dealer. tl-ad 

SubscrIptions Tallen-Sam Davie. 
II! the 'travellng subscription age~cy 
of Wayne.' and stands ready to talks 
your order and ,fOur !99.~ fot." __ ~ 
publication you or your wife may 
want. Try hIm once~lOttp 

DIAURIED DIAN WANTED FO,n i'Alm 
MarrIed man for steady place on 

brm, house furnished. address box 
666, Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. J 8-3t Pd 

SQUE~ED 
TODEATfJ 
When· the body begins to atiff~ 
and movement becomes painful.~t 
is usually an indication that tl}e 
kidney.s are out qf order.K~p 
thelle organs healthy by ~g 

GCt~ .. MEDAL I 

~0i(,1 
The world's standard remedy for kidno;r. 
Dver, bladder and uric acid 'roubl.1'
Jl'amouB since 1695. Take regularly ao~ 

in good health.. 10 thre. aizes, aU 
Guaranteed &$ ropro"Clctet 

tb .... _.~~'t.~ .... ~ .. 
.. ~ 


